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A N 

HISTORICAL MEMOR AL 
0 F THE 

G 0 TI A 
0 F 

FR ANCE and E N G LAND. 

I S l\1ajefty thinks it confiftent with his goodnefs and j uftice to inform his 
fubjetl:s of the endeavours he bas ufed, and the facrifices he refolved to 

make, in orcier to refl:ore peace to his kingdom. 
France, and the whole univerfe, will judge from a plain and faithful detail of 

the Negotiation 1 which bas been carried on between the Courts of Verfailles and 
London, which of the two Courts have been averfe to the re-eflablifhment of 
public tranquillity, and have facrificed the common peace and welfare to their 
own ambition. 

In order to form a clear and juft opinion with regard to the Negociation which 
has lately broken off between France and England, it is neceffary to recolleét the 
motives which occafioned the rupture between the two Crowns, and the particular 
circumflances, which have involved a confiderable part of Europe in a war, 
which had at firft America only for its objeét. 

The 1imits of Acadia and Canada, which, by the treaty of Aix-1a-Chape1Ie, 
were left to the difcuffion of commiffaries to be named by the two Potentates, 
have ferved England as a pretence for commencing hoftilities, and for taking two 
French fhips, the Alcide and the Lys; while, in the mid ft of peace, and under 
the fanél:ion of the law of nations, the Duke of Mirepoix, the French A mbaf
fadors was treating at London in arder to prevent a rupture, and to tern1inate 
thofe differences, which might have been eaGly accommodated at Aix-la-Cha .. 
pelle, and which, while the peace fubfifted, had met with the moft unreafonable 
and extravagant oppofition on the part of the Englifh Commiffaries. · 
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The unexpeéled violence offered on the part of the Engli.fh neceffarily brought 
on the war : his Majdl:y found himfelf obliged, though with regret, to re~el by 
force the indignity offered to France, and to prefer the honour of the nâtlOn to 
the tranquillity it enjoyed. 

If the court of London had no other defian than to efiab lilh the refpeB:ive 
poffeffions of the two Crowns in North Ameri~a upon a fi~m _footing, .fhe w~uld 
have endeavoured to obviate, as France has clone, every tnctdent whKh mtght 
engage the Powers of the Continent of Europe to take part in a wa: which is ab
folLitely foreign to them, and which in faét, having no other objeé1: but what 
relates ro the limits of Acadia and Canada, could not la!l: long, and did not re
quire the interpofition of any other Power. But England had more extenfive 
views : fhe endeavoured to raife a general war again!l: France, and hoped to re
new the famous league which was formed againfl Lewis XIV. upon the accef
fion of Philip V. to the throne of Spain ; and to perfuade ail the Courts of Eu
rope, that they were as much interefted in the limits of Acadia, as in the fuc
ceffion of Charles II. 

The conduét of France, in confequence of the firft hoftilities in 17 55, was very 
different from that of England : his Maje;fty pacified his neighbours, refirained 
his Allies, refufed the advantageous profpeél: of a war, which was propofed to 
him on the Continent, and gave all the Powers to underftand, that his foie am
bition was to refirain his enemies, the Englifh, within due limits, and to main
tain peace and juitice among the Powers, who ought to regard the differences 
refpeétîng America with the moft impartial neutrality. 

The Court of London, to accomplifh their ends, took advantage of his Ma
jefiy's equitable and pacifie conduél:. She knew that one of the Allies of France 
might prove a lîvely obfiacle to the efiablifhment of peace and tranquillity, and 
made no doubt, but, in fecuring that AlJy, fhe fl1ould be able to make that 
Houfe, which was confidered as the antient rival of France, enter into ail her 
views: but the Emprefs Queen of Hungary and Bohemia, animated by the 
fame principles of equity of which his Majefiy gave foch laudable proofs, refu1èd 
the propofals of England, and rather chofe to ru n the rifk of an unjuft war, 
which was the naturaJ and forefeen confequence of the treaty figtJed at Whitehall 
between the Kings of England and Pruffia, than to engage in one contrary co the 
good faith of her Imperial Majefty. 

His Majefty and the Emprefs-~een, previous to the King of Pruffia's inva
fion of Saxony, entered into an alliance on the 1ft of May 1756, which WdS 

purely defenfive. Their Majefiies hoped, that their alliance would check the fire 
which was rea dy to kind le in Germ any, and th at it would prevent a war on the 
Continent of Europe. They were deceived in their expeétations : the Court of 
London had 2rmed the King of Pruffia : nothing could reftrain a Prince whofe 
pJffion for war was unhappily violent : and he began it at the end of the year 
1 7.;6, by the invafion of Saxon y and the attack of Bohemia. 

From that time two diftinét wars fubfift:ed; one of France with Eno-l:.md, and 
which at the beginning had nothing in common with the war in Gèrt~any; and 
the other which the King of Pruffia waged againft the Emprefs·~leen, and in 

which 
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which the King of Eng'and was interefted as an Ally of the King of Prurlia~ 
a:nd his Majefty, as guarantee of the treaty of WefiphalLt, and, after his defen~ 
five treaty of the dt of May, as an Ally of the Court of Vienna. 

France was cautious, in the engagements fhe was confi:rained to make with the 
Confederate Powers, not to blend the differences which difturbed the peace of 
America, with thofe which raifed a commotion in Europe. In truth, his Ma
jefty having always maùe it his principal obj, él: to recal each Potentate to terms 
of reconciliation, and to reH:ore public tranquill~ty, he jucTged it împroper to 
blend interefis of fo diflant and complicated a nature, as thofe of Europe and 
America would prove, were they to have been jointly treated of in a negotiation 
for a general and final peace. His lVI a je ft y proceeded C1rther, and with an in
tent to prevent a direél: ]and warin 1JU!op~, he propofed the neutrality of Ha
nover in the year 17 57 ; the King of England, Eleét:or of Hanover, refufed the 
propofition, and fent his fon the dul~e of Cumberbnd, into his hereditary domi
nions in Germany, who, at the head of an army entirely c9mpofed of Germans, 
was ordered to oppofe the m:: ·ch of thofe fo rces, which his Majefiy, in pUt-fu
ance of his engagements, fent to th affifi:ance of his Allies who were attacked in 
th(ir dominions. 

The eleét:oral army of I-Ianover finil11e-:i the campaign of 17 57, with the ca
pituL tion of Clofler-Seve;z. The Court of London thought proper to break that 
capitulation, a lew months after it h2d been coucluded by the con fe nt of the King 
of England's fon ; the chief pretence alledg ..... d wa~, that the army which had 
capitulated belong d to the EleB:or, and hat ti e flmc army whicb, contrary to 
the right of !:atio s and all milita y h ws, r'~-em:ered int aé1:ion, was from that 
time to be confic1ered as a Britirh army. Fr m that moment, (and it is neceffary 
to attend t ~hi:-- circum!bmce) the ~ rm7 commanded by Prince Ferdinand of 
Brunfwilk, is becot e ' n Englifr1 army : '"'"'he Eleétor of Hanover, the Duke of 
Brunfwic, the L andgr"ve ot H~ffe, th ir forces and their countries, have been 
bler ded togèther in the caufe of Eng:and ; fo that the hoH:ilities in \Vefrpha!ia 
and l.ower S .. xo .. y ha re had and fiitl have the fame objeét as the hofiilities in 
~merica, Afia ar d A- ica; that is to fay, the difputes fubfi11:ing between the 
two c owns eance: 'ng ·he limits of Acadia and Canada. 

H is Majefiy corJequently from that time being ob1iged to fupport a war both 
by fe a and land againft En gland his p ·ofeffed encmy, has afforded no farther fuc
cour of troops to his Allies to enable them to carry on their war in parti ular, 
but has on1 y undertJ!~cn to preferve the places on the Lower Rhine for the Em· 
prefs Queen) \ hich wcre acquired by conquefl: from the King of Prufila, in the 
name of her Imperial Majefi:y. It would therefore betray ignorance of the moft 
pofici ve faél:s, to fuppofc th at the war which is aél:ually carried on in vVefi:pha
lia, is for the intereft of his Majefty's Allies; that war is pun.·ly Englifh, which 
is carried on only becaufe the army of England, in that part, defends the poffef· 
fions of the King of Great Britain and his A !lies. 

We mufi conclude from what has been faid with regard to the ftate of the 
two Bdligerant Crowns, that the war of France with England ÎG in faél:, and in its
origin, very difl:inét from that of the Emprefs againft the King of .Prllffia: ne

verthe-
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vertheie[s there IS a conneS:ion between the two wars, which confifls in the com.: 
mon encracrement between the Kin 0o- and the Emprefs ~1een, not to make a fe· 

b o Th. paratc peace with the common enemy but by mutual confent. IS engage· 
ment, which is fo conformable to the fentiments of friendihip and confidence by 
which the ir M ajefiies are united, was necelfary for the ir reciprocal fecurity. l\.s 
it would be dangerous for the forces of the King of Pruilia to join againft France, 
with thole of England, commanded by Prince Ferdinand, it would be equally 
prejudicial and contrary to the faith of his Majefly's engagements with the Court 
of V ienna, th at the Britifh army :fhould join the King of Pruilia againft the Em
prefs ~een, and againft the Princes of the Empire who are in alliance with 
France. 

Although the year 17 58, produced no political event, which might give room 
o a neo-otiation for the re-efl:abliihment of peace, yet France, ever zealous to 
promot~ it with the fame fincerity, n:ade ufe of the ~1edia:ion o.f Denmark to 
·nform England of her perfcverance In the fame pac1fic dtfpofiuons; the an
fwer from the Court of London was as haughty as it was negative, and defiroy
td all hopes of a negotiation. 

In 17 59, the Courts of London and Berlin tranfmitted the following declara
tion from the Hague, to the Minifters of France, Vienna and Ruffia. 

No. I. 

Declaration of thet"r Pruffian and Britannic Majejlies. 

' T I--I E 1 R Britannic and Pruffian Majefiies, touched with compaffion, w hen 
' they refleét on the evils which have been occafioned, and muft fl:ill necef
' farily refult from the war which bas been kindled for fome years paft, would 
c think themfelves wanting to the duties of humanity, and particularly regard
' lefs of the intereft they take in the prefervation and welfare of their refpeé1ive 
' kingdoms and fubjeéts, if they negleéted to ufe proper meafures towards check
' ing the progrefs of this cruel peftilence, and to contribute towards the re·eftab
' lifhment of public tranquillity. It is with this view, and in arder to afcertain 
' the fincerity of their intentions in this refpeét, that their aforefaid l\1ajeflies have 

refolved to make the following declaration: 
' That they are ready to fend Plenipotentiaries to any place which 1hall be 

' judged moft convenient, in order to treat, in conjunétion, concerning a general 
' and firm peace, with thofe whom the Belligerant Powers fhall think proper ta 
' authorizc on their ilde, towards the accompliiliment of fo falutary an end. 

' 1 certify, th at the above Declaration is the fame which was difpatched to 
' me by the Earl of Holderneffe and the Baron Kniphauzen, in the name, and 
' on the part of their Britannic and Pruffian Majefties.' 

Given at the Cafrle of Ryfwick, this zsth November 17 59· 
Si5ned L. D. de Brunfwick. 

This declaration made no mention either of Sweden, or of the Kino- of Poland 
Eleétor of Saxony, two Powers who were principally interefred in the war: 

France 
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France and her Allies were not aware of this proceeding of the courts of Lon. don and Berlin. 1"'hey were obliged to wait for an anfwer from Peterfbourg, in order to tranfmit in common a counter declaration, which the great diftance be· tween the countries obliged them to defer longer than France could have wifhed. At length it was tranfmitted in the following terms, and the Courts of London and Berlin ne ver 1nade any re pl y toit. 

No. II. 
Counter Declaration of His Mo.ft Chri)lia1t MaJefly. ' TH EIR Britannic and Pruffian Majefties having thought proper to tefiify, by a Declaration which was delivered on their pans at the Hague, the ' 2 5th of N ovember lafl:, ro the Ambaffadors and Mini ft ers of the Courts of ' Verfailles, Vienna, and Peterfbourg, refident with their High Mightineffes the ' States General of the United Provinces, that, from a fin cere defi re of con tri-' buting to the re-eftablilhment of public tranquillity, they were ready to fend ~ ' Plenipotentiaries to any place which fhou Id be judged mo ft convenient, in or-' der to treat concerning that important objeéè with thofe whom the Belligerant ' Powers fhould think proper to authorize on their parts, for the accomplifh-ment of fo falutary an end. 

' His Majefty the Moft Chriftian King, her l\1ajefl:y the Emprefs ~een o ' Hungary and Bohemia, and her Majetty the Emprefs of all the Ruffias, be' ing equally animated with a delire of contributing to the re-eftabliihment of .' public tranquillity, on a jufr and folid footing, do declare in return, ' That his Majefty the Catholic King having been pleafed to offer his media' tion with refpeéè to the war, which has fubfifl:ed forne years between France ' and England ; and this war having no objeéè in common with that which has ' likewife for forne years been carried on by the two Empreffes with their Allies, .' againfr the King of Pruffia ; 
' His Mofr Chrifi:ian Majefry is re ad y to enter into a treaty of peace with ' England, fo far as it regards himfelf, through the good offices of his Catholrc ' Majefty, whofe mediation he accepts with pleafure. 
' With refpeéè to the war which cireétly concerns his Pruffian Majefl:y, thdr Majefl:ies the Mofl: Chrifl:ian King, the Emprefs ~1een of Hungary and Bo· ' hemia, and the Emprefs of all the Ruffias, are difpofed to co operate towards ' the appointment of the propofed congrefs ; but as, by virtue of their treaties, ' they cannot enter into any engagements relative to peace, but in conjunélion "' with their Allies, it will be neceffary, in order that they may explain them' felves precifely on this fubjeéè, that their Britannic and Pruffian Majefties ' would firfr be pleafed to fend their invitation to the Congrefs, to ail the Pow' ers who are direétly at war with the King of Pruffia, particularly his Majefty ' of Sweden, as weil as his Polifh Majefl:y Eleétor of Saxony, who ought to be ' ex preny invited to the future Congrefs. '_ 

8 
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In this Counter Declaration, France exprefiy feparated her particular war with 
England, whether in Africa, AGa, America, or in Weftphalia, from the war 
which was carried on in Saxony and Silefia. The King of Spain had theo offer
ed his aood offices to bring about a reconci li ation between France and England. 
The feparation of the two wars, and the tender which his Catholic Majefty made 
of his aood offices, induceJ the King to hope that the feparate peace of France 
miaht be fucceEfully negociated at the Court of London. In confequence of this 
expeétation, he ordered the Cou nt D' Affry, his Majefty's Ambaffador at the 
J 1 ague, to enter into a conference with General Yorke, the En voy Extraordinary 
from the King of Great Britain. Thofe two Minifters had feveral conferences, 
which evidently proved that the Court of London was extremely averfe to an 
C1Ccommodation, and that the DeclaratiQn, which fhe caufed to be tranfmitted by 
Prince Lewis of Brunfwick (to put the mofl: favourable conftruél:ion on it) was 
no more than an external aét of complaifance for her Allies, and that 1he abfo· 
lutely never intended it fhould take effeét. 

flis Majefly \'('JS not difcouraged by the inflexibility he fiill experienced on 
the part of his tnemies, from endeavouring to bring about a jufr accommoda
tion. His Majefiy, in 1761, thought proper to declare his fentiments, and pa· 
cific inclinations to his aLies. He found them inclined to concur in any 
meafures which might facilita te and accelerate the re-eftabliiliment of public peace, 
and in confLquence of thefe falutary difpofitions, ali the Confederate Powers 
agreed to tran tmit the following declaration to London. 

No. III. 

:the Declaration of his Mo.ft Chriflian ~fajefly. 

~lE racific difpoiltions which the Kings of England and Pruffia· ex-
preffed the laft year, and which are conformable to the fentiments of 

' all the Belligerant Powers, having met with forne difficulties which have 
' pr6ved obftacles to their fuccefs, the Courts of France, Vienna, Peterfburg, 
' Stockholm and Warfaw, bave unanimouOy agreed to invite thofe of London 
' and Berlin, to the renewal of a Negociation fo expedient for the welfare of 
' nunkind, and which ought to intereft all the powers at war in the caufe of 

' humanity. 
' vVith this view, and in order to proceed towards the re-eftabliiliment of 

' peace, they propofe the meeting of a Congrefs, at which they think it will be 
' convenient to admit, with the Plenipotentiaries of the principal Belliaerant 
' Powers, no othtr than thofe of their Allies. If the Kings of Engla~d and 
' Pruffia adopt this mearurc, l:is Moft Chrifl:ian Majefty, the Emprefs ~een, 
' the Emprefs of Ruffia, the Kmg of Sweden, and the King of Poland Eleéèor 
' of Saxony, p1~opofe the town of ~ui:?fburg, as the place of Congrefs, which 

they on ly po mt o:n as a town w1tl:w ;he reach of al! the parties interefted, 
' wh1ch by lts uruatwn feems to fmt tne convenience of ali the States and 
• th :Y will not ,oppofe the ~hoice of any other town in German y, which' their 
' Bntanntc and !?ruiTian [v1 1Jefbcs m.1y deem more convenient. 

' His 
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c Hrs Moft Chrif\:ian Majedy, the Emprefs Q._ueen, the Emprefs of Ruma;..· and the Kings of Sweden and Poland, declare farther, that they have made .c; choice of Plenipotentiaries, to whom they will commit their interefts at the c Congrefs., in expeél:ation that the King of England, the King of Pruffia, ~ and their Allies, will fpeedily make choice of their refpeél:ive Minifters, that c the Negotiation may not be retarded. 
' The fincerity of this declaration, which the Courts of France, Vienna, Pe' terfburg, Stockholm, and Warfaw have, out of regard to the general good, ' determined to make to the Courts of London and Berlin, gives them to hope ' that their Britannic and Pruffian Majefties, will fignify, by a fpeedy anfwer, ' their fentiments on a fubjeét, fo effential to the peace and welfare of Europe. ' By order, and in the name of his Moft Chriftian Majefty, 

' Signed, the Duke de Choifeul." 
This declaration, which concerned aH tne Allies in general, was not fufficient to put a fi:op to the miferies of war, fo fpeedily as France could have wilhed. In faét, what delays and perplexing incidents were not to be expeél:ed from a Congrefs at whirh the interefi:s of America were to be treated of at the fame time with thofe of the two Empreffes, Sweden, Saxony, and the King of Pruffia! 
~o remove thefe obftades, the King, with the confent of his Allies, thought proper to prefs for a feparation of the two wars, which had been agreed upon flnce the year I 7 59· In confequence of this intention, his Majefty caufed a feparate Memorial to be addreffed to the Court of London, which was accompanied by a letter from the Duke de Choifeul, his Minifter and Secretary of .State for foreign affairs, to Mr. Pitt, Minifter and Secretary of State to hi ritannic Maje~y. 

No. IV. 
Letter from the Duke de Choifeul to Mr. Pitt. 

S I R, 
' THE King my Mafter, aél:ing in conformity with the fentiments of his !\: ' lies, in order, if poffible, to procure the re-eftabli!hment of a general ' peace, has authorized me to tPnfmit to your Excellency the Memorial here' to annexed, which folely concerns the interefi:s of France and England, with ' ' refpeét to the particular war between the two Crowns. The King has reafon ' to hope, that the fincere manner in which he propofes to treat with hi! ' Britannic Majefty, will banifh ali mifrrufi: in the courfe of the Negociation, ' if it takes place, and will induce his ·Britannic Majefl:y to make the KinE ac-' quainted with his real fentiments, whether with regard to the continuance of ' war, or with refpeél: to the conclufion of peace, as weil as in relation to the ' principles on which they ought to proceed, in arder to procure his bleffing to ' .the .two nations. 

' I wi.U 
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' 1 wilf add, that l am likewife authorized to affure your Excellency, . thac 

~ in relation to the war in which the Kino- of Pruffia is concerned, the Alhes of 
' the King my Mafter are determined ~o treat of thei~ interefts i~ the future
'" Cono-refs, with the fame franknefs and fincerity, of wh1ch I can gtve your Ex
' celle~cy affurance on the part of France ; and that, fo as not to depar.t fr~m 
' what is due to their dignity, their fituation, and to the dem~nds of JUftl:e~ 
' they will bring with them to the Negociation all the acqutefcence, whtch 
' their humanity diétates for the general good of Europe. 

'- The King my Mafter, and his Allies, do not doubt but that they !baU 
'- find the heart of his Britannic Majefty and his Allies, impreffed with the 
' fame fentiments. I efteem it a happinefs that my office makes me the inftru.
' ment of conveying fuch favourable fentiments, which give me an opportuni
c. ty of affuring your Excellence, with what diftinguilhed confideration 1 have 

' the honour to be, &c. 
No. V. , 

Memorial of the Chrijlian King. 

~ T H E Moft Chriftian King willies that the feparate peace of France with 
' England could be united with the general peace of Europe, which his
~ Majefty moft fincerely defires to eftabliih ; but as the nature of the objeéts 
' which have occafioned the war between France and England, is totally fo· 
' reign from the difputes in Germany, his Mofi: Chrîftian Majefty bas thought 
' it neceffary to agree with his Britannic Majefty on the principal articles which 
' may form the bafis of their feparate Negotiations, in arder to accelerate, as 
' much as poffible, the general conclulion of the peace. 

' The be ft method to accompli fh the end propofed, is to rem ove tho fe in
.. tricacies which might prove obftacles to its fuccefs. In the bufinefs of peace, 
' the difputes of nations concerning their reciprocal conquefis, the different opi
' nions with refpeét to the utility of particular conqueils, and the compenfations for 
' refl:itutions, generally form matter of embarraffment at a Negotiation ofpeace. As 
' it is natur~l for each nation, with regard to thefe different points, to endeavour 
' the acquifition of all pofiible advantages, intereft and diftruil occafion oppofitions 
' and produce delays. To obviate thefe inconveniencies, and to te~ify the fin-
6 cerity of his proceedings in the courfe of th.e Negotiation of peace with Eng
' la'1d, the Mott Chrifl:ian King propofes ta agree with his Britannic Majefty, 
~ that, with refpeé1 to the particular war of France and England, the two Crowns 
' ihaU remain in poffeffion of what they have conquered from each other, and 
' that the fituation in which they !hall ftand on the Ifl: of September, in the 
' year I 761, in the Eaft lndies, on the 1 a of J u~y in the fame year, in the 
' \V eH: In dies and in Africa, and on the 1ft of May following in Europe, ihaU 
~ be the pofition which fhall ferve as a bafis to the treaty which may be nego
' ti· ted be ween the two powers~ Which ihews that the Moft Chriftian Kino-, io 
' in order to fet an e·xample of humanity, and to contribute to the re eftablifh
' ment of the general. tr.anquillity, will make a facrifice of t-ho fe refiitutions 

~- whicb 
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which he has a rigbt to daim, at the fame time that he will maintain thoft 
~ acquifitions which he has gained fron1 England during the courîe of the 
' war. 

' Neverthelefs as his Britannic lVIajefty may think that the periods propofed of 
' the dl: of Se-ptember, July, and May, are either too near or too diitant for 
' the interefis of the Britifh Crown, or that his Britannic Majefty may judge 
' it proper to make compenfation for the whole, or for part of the reciprocal con
' quefi:s of the two Crowns, the Mofi. Chriftian King will readily enter into Ne
' gotiation with his Britannic Majefty in relation to thefe two objeéts, when he 
' !hall know his fentiments concerning them, the principal view of hi5 Moft 
' Chriftian Majefty, being to tefl:ify not only to England, but to the whole 
' world, his Îlncere difpofition to remove ali impediments which might defer the 
' falutary o~jeél:: uf peace. 

' The Moft Chriftian King expeél:s, that the difpofition of his Britannic Ma
' jefty will be correfpondent, and that he will, with equal fincerity, anfwer ali 
' the articles contained in this Memorial, in which the two Powers are fo effen
' tially intetefted." 

Thefe pieces were dated the 26th of March. England had then conquered 
from France lfle Royal or Cape Breton, all Canada, the lfies of Guadaloupe and 
Marigalant, and that of Goree in Africa, with Senegal; Europt at that ti me 
was ignorant of the precife fituation of affairs between the two Crowns in Afia, 
and the expedition againft Belle-Iile had not then taken place. 

France, on the other hand, had conquered the Ifiand of Minorca, had repaired 
forne parts of the port of Dunkirk, and in Germany were in pofiêffion of I-Ianau, 
the Langraviate of Heffe, and the town of Gottingen in the Eleél:or:ne of Ha· 
nover. It is neceffary to obferve, that Caffd was befieged on he 26th oi March, 
and that it was to be feared that on the 1ft of May the King's forces would no 
longer be in poffeffion of Heffe, and of the town of Gottin8t . 

Wefel and Gue dres could not be comprifed in the offèr of Uti poflidetis which 
France prcpoftd, becaufe thofe two towns, and tl e countries dependant on 
them, appertain to the Emprefs-~een : that the KinO' has only the cuftody of 
them, and th at juftice is adminiftred there in the na 1e of her Imperial Maje fly. 

Ail Europe was afionifhed at the facrifices which the Ki 1g was difpofLd to 
n1ake to England : bis Majdl:y's Minifi:ry were reproached on the part of thofe 
Courts who were moft affeétionate to France, and no one-doubted but that Eng
]and would prefer the quiet poifeffion of her conquefts, and the repofe of her 
Allies in Germany, to the continuation of the war. The memorial of France, 
by eftablifhing a fixed ba fis for the 1~ egociation, propofecl to make nccdfary com
penfations for the ad vanta ge of the two crowns, and opfned a way for the ev a
Ct.lation of Germany on the p~rt of the French troops, in compenfation of tl.e 
conquefts of England in America. 

J'he full extent of the propofition contained in the Memoïial of the 2 6th of 
March, addreffed to l\'1"r. Pitt, was known in France; but rh~ King, like a true 
Father of his people, thought of nothing but their relief; and in conlequence of 

B 2 th~ 
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this fenti·ment, determin~d to adhere to the offers which feemed to him the moft 
fure and ready expedients for infpiring his enemies with that fpirit of reconcilia .. 
tion, which direéled ail his Majefiy's wifhes and meafures. . 

Mr. Pitt ::1nfwered the Duke of Choifeul's Letter, and at the fame ume fent . 
.him a Memorial, in anfv;er to that of France of the 2 6th of March. 

No. VI~ 

Mr. Fitt's Letter to the Duke of Choifeu!: 

I R,. London, 8th April, I76Io·. 

~ - THE King my Mafter has authorized me to tranfmit to your Excellency-, 
$ with ali the difpatch which was found poffible, the Memorial hereto an .. 
'· nexed, in anfwer to that of the z6th of the lafl: month, made by the order 
' and in the name of his Mofl: Chrifiian · Majefty, folely concerning the interefU 
' of England and France, relative to the particular war between the two C.rowns, 
' which was accompanied by a letter from your Excellency of. the fame date, 
' tranfmitted to me by M. the Prince Galitzin. 

' His Majefty has publilhed his real fentiments, with regard to ·the falutary 
bufinefs of Peace, with the fincerity which his Chriftian Majell:y defires, and 

' of which he himfelf fet the examp!e; the king my Mafrer, on his part, deures 
' nothing more than, by the fincerity of his conduét, to remove ail diftruft ia 
' courfe of. the Negociation. 

' I will likewife a€quaint your Excellency, th at · the Ring le:unt with great 
' fatisfaétion, that your Exctllency was authorized to give affurance that, in re
' lation to the war which concerns the King of Pruffia, the Allies of his Moi\ 
' Chrifiian Majefty are determined to treat with the fame opennefs and fincerity 
' as the Court · of France, and that they will bring with them, to the N egoti~. 
' tian at the future Congrefs, ali the acquiefcence which their unanimity dk.'tates 
' for the general good of Europe. 

' I muH: add that, with regard to the war w hich concerns the King .of Pruffia1 . 

' as well as with re(peét to the other Allies of the King my Mafrer, his Ma ... 
' jefry, always confrant in fulfilling the engagements of his crown with the moft 
~ . fcrupulous exaél:nefs, can never fail to fupport their refpeétive interefts, whe· 
' ther in the courfe of the Negociation, (which may Gad profper) or in the con ... 
$ ti nuance of th~ war, (if contrary to ail expeétation this misfortune. fhould , 
' · be un a void able) with the cordiality and efficacy of a fm cere and faith fu : 
' Ally. 

' As to what·remains, it is fuperfluous to ment· 0n to what·degree his Ma je fly . 
~ wifhes for this fpeedy eftablifhment of the general· peace in German y, afrer 
' the diftiogui{hed proof his Majefty has given, in fo readily confenting to tha 
•· propofition of fo diftant a. place as the town of Augfbourg for the meeting cf.-
6~ the Congrefs. 

Suc • 
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cr Such are the fincere and upright intentions of the King my Mafl:er for the re-
eftablifhment of the public tranquility. I think myfelf happy in having the 

' charge of conveying fuch fentiments, and of having an opportunity of affuring 
' your Excellency of the diflingui!hed regard with which 1 have the honour to 
• be,_ &c. 

Signed Vv. Pitt. 

No. VII. 

'l'he Memorial of his Britarmic Mt1Jejly, of the 8th of April 1761. 

' · HIS Britannic Majefty, equally defirous with the Moft Chriftian King, that: 
' the feparate Peac~ of England and France could be united with the gene-
, , rai peace, for which the King of Great Britain is fo fincerely interefted, that, ... 
'" in regard to this point, he even means that the contefl:'s which might arife be- · 
' tween th<:> two Crowns concerning the ir particular differences, !hould not oc ca. 
' fion the leaft delay to the fpeedy conclufion of io falutary a work as the general 
'" peace of Germany; and his Britannic Majefty is the more confirmed in this 4 

' fentiment, diél:ated by hun1anity towards fo many nations, that he feels in aH 
' its extent the propofltion which the Moft Chriftian King ef1abli!hes as a funda ... 
• mental principle; that the nature of the objeEts which have occafioned the war 
' between England and France, is totalfy ~oreign from the difputes in Ger
' many. 
· ' ln confequence of this incontefiible principle, th~ King of Great Britain en
' tirely adopts the fentiment of his Moft Chriftian Màjeil:y, that it is ntceffary to 
' agree between the two Crowns on forne principal articles, which may form the 
' bafls of their particular negociations, in arder the more to accderate the con
' elu fion of a general peace.' 

' The King of Great Britain equàJiy agrees in general to the propofiti.on which , 
' the Moft Chrifl:ian King_ has made with an opennefs, in which his Britannic 
, ... Majefl:y will concur throughout the collrfe of the negotiation ; th at is to fay, 
' tbat, in relation to the particular war between England and France, I. The 
' two Crowns !hall remain in poffeffion of what they have conquered, one from 
' the other, 2. That the fituation in wh ich they !hall il:and at · certain perîods, . 
• !hall be the polition to ferve as a bafis for the Treaty which may be negociatcd 
' between the two Powers. 

' With regard to the firft bran ch of the aforefaid propolition, his Britannic Met- 
.' je ft y takes pleafure in doing juftice to. the magnanimity of His Moft Chriftiân 
' Majefl:y, who, from motives of humanity, determines to facrifice to the love 
.' of peace, the refiitution which he thinks he has a right to daim, maintaining 
' · at the fame time what he 'has conquered from England during the courfe of 
'-the war. 

' \Vith refpeEt to the fecond head of the aforefaid prapofirion, concernmg 
the reciprocal Conquefis made by the two Crowns one upon another ; that is to . 

' [Jy, That the finution in which they_ !hall ftand at the refpeél:ive periods af-- · 
' fig!'le ~ 
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' figned for the different quarters of the globe, !hall ferve as .a bafis. for t.he faid 
' Treaty, the King of Great Britain again acknowledges w1th fa~Isfaéh_on th.e 
' candeur which is manifefi:ed on the part of his Mofl: Chriil:i~n M .l Jefly m ~h!s 
' article, by obviating, as he has done, the extreme difficultJes, and by antlCI· 
' pa ting the indifpenfable objeétions, which could not but arife. o.n fu ch a fu~· 
' Jeél: ; it being in faét felf-evident, that expeditions at fea reqmnng pre~aratt
' ons of lon()' fianding, and dependin()' on naviO'ations which are uncertatn, as 
' weil as on the concurrence of feafons, t::Jin placest> which are often t~o. difl:ant for 
' orders relative to their execution to be adapted to the common vtctffitudes of 
' necrociations, which for the mofi: part are fubjetl: to difappointments and de
' lay~, and are always fluétuating and precarious : from whence it nec_eifarily re
' fults, that the nature of fuch operations is by no means fufceptible, wtthout P!e
' judice to the party who employs them, of any other epochas, than thofe wh1ch 
' have reference to the day of figning the treaty of peace. 

' Neverthelefs as this confideration, as well as that which refpeél:s the Corn
' penfations (if fuch fhall be found proper to be made between the two Crowns) 
' on account of their reciprocal Conquefts, comprehend the mofi: interefi:ing and 
' capital articles of the Treaty, and as it is upon thefe two decifive objeé1s, that 
' the Mofi: Chrifi:iah King voluntarily offers to enter into a Negociation ; the King 
' of Great Britain, defiring to concur effeétually with the favourable difpofitions 
' of the Moft Chrifi:ian King, in arder to remove ali impediments, which might 
' de fer the fal utary objeét of peace, his Brittannic Majefty declares th at he is 

ready on his part to enterupon the propofed Negotiation with fpeed and fincerity. 
~ And more authentically to demonftrate to what extent the fincerity of his con
' duét proceeds, his Britannic Majeil:y declares farther, th at he fhould be glad 
' to fee forne perfon at London fufficiently authorized, by a power from the Moft 
' Chriftian King, to enter upon this fubjeél: with the Britifh Minifters, in re
' garJ to the feveral articles contained in the Letter of the D. de Choifeul of 
-' the 26th of March 1761, to the Secretary of State of his Britannic Majeil:y, 
' which points are fo effentially interefting to the two Powers. 

By the arder, and in the name of the King of Great Britain my Mafter, 
Signed W. Pitt. 

The Letter of the Engli!h Minifi:er Ihews, in appearance, an equal zeal with 
· that of France, for the re efi:ablithment of the Union between the two Crowns: 

it contains, moreover, a declaration in faveur of the Kin()' of Pruffia, which 
fe~ms foreign to the purpofe, and appears the n1ore affeaeJ: as the King never 
te!lifie 1 the leafl: defire to feparate the alliance which united England to his Pruf- • 
fi.m MajeH:y. 

The Britifh l\1emorial, an~exed .to the letter of the Engli!h Minifi:er, accepts 
the Stat1t f?<!.to, but fays notlnng wtth regard to the epochas. In faél:, it is con
cluding nothing with regard to that interefi:ing and neceffary objetl: attached to 
the propofition of Uti Pojfidetis, to fay that the peace fuall be the epoch to fix 
the poffeffions of the two powers. 

4 . ~ 
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In the conclu!ion, England propofed the fending of a French Minifter to Lon

don. This propofition gave a favourable omen of the diîpofitions of the Britifh 
Court towards peace. The King ordered the D. de Choifeul to return an an
fwer to Mr. Pitt, and to accompany it with a Memorial which, at the fame 
time that it clearly expreffed his Majefty's real fentiments, contained an ac
ceptance of the propofal for fending a Minifter to London, which required the 
reciprocality of difpatching an Englifh Minifter to France. 

No. VIII. 
Letter from the D. de Choiftul to Mr. Pitt. 

S 1 R, V erfailles, tg th April, 1761:. '- l Made the King my mafter acquainted with the letter which your Excellency 
' did me the honour to write to me on the B th inftant, as well as with the 
' · Memorial thereto annexed. 

' His Majefty has remarked with real pleafure, the conformity of his Britan
' nic Majefty's fentiments with his own, in regard to the fincere and open con
' duét which it becomes two fuch great Powers to obferve in the Negotiation of · 
' a Peace. 
· ' The King has not de1ayed, Sir, the nomination of an Ambaffador to re
e- prefent him at the Congre.fs at Augfburg. His Majefty has made choice of 
' the Count de Choifeul, at prefent his Amoaffador at Vienna, and he will re
' pair to the town appointed, at the beginning of J uly, in the expeétation which. 
' we entertain here, that hi~ Britannic Majefty will fend his Ambaffador thither 
." at the fame time. 

' The King has commanded me, Sir, to obferve on this occaiion to your. 
' Excellency, in anfwer to the declaration contained in your letter, that his Ma
' jefty, as conftant as any other Power, in fulfilling the engagements he has·· 
' made with the Allies with the moft fcrupulous punétuality, will continue, with . 
' th at fidelity which is confiftent with the integrity and dignity of his ch:1raél:er, to 
' make his caufe common with theirs, whether in the negociation for the peace 
' of Germany, or in the continuance of the war, if, to the misfortune of man .. 
' kind, the favourable difpofitions in which the Belligerant Powers are at prefent· 
' fl1ould not be attended with the fuccefs which is fo earneftly defired. 

' 1 ought not, on this occafion, to omit informing your Excellency with what 
' concern the King would fee himfelf obliged to continue fuch a deftruét:ive WJr, 
' after having entertained a confidence that ali the parties were interefted in put
' ting a ftop to the calamities it occafions. 

' As to what relates to the war in particular between France and England, I 
have annexed to this letter a Memorial in reply to that of your Excellency. 

' We cannat be too zealous in explaining the upright intentions of our Ma fiers; in ~ 
' order to remove, ,at the beginning of this interefting negotiation, thofe mifun-
< derllandings, which often augment; inftead of lelftning the clelay. 

' You are a Minifter, Sir, too enlightened, not to approve of thi.s principle. 
' I have the honour to be) with mofl: ditlinguifned r ~gard, &c. 

' Signed Le Duc de Choifeul.' ~ 
<>- IX~ 



No. lX . 
. :tbe Memorial of his Mo.ft Chrijiian Majejly of the 1 9th April, I 76 r • 

'" THE Moft Chriil:ian King perceives with fatisfaétion, th at his Britannic 
· ' Majefty agrees th at the nature of the objeéts which have o~cafioned ~he 
, (; war between France and England is totally foreign from the dtf~utes. w~tch 
' have given rife to the war in Germany; it is in confequence of this pnnctple 
' that hts Moft Chriftian Majefty offered the King of England to treat concern
' ing the preliminaries relative to the particular interefts of the two Crowns; 
' but in ma king tha.t propofic· on, the King of France, did not. underftand., ~s 

· ',the beainnina of the Memorial of London of the 8th of Apnl feems to mu
' mate, ~hat the peace of Germany could take pJace, without the di~erences 

-' between France and England being adjufted. His l\1oft C~riftia~ Majefty has 
, , fufficient confidence in his Allies to be certain that they wtll netther conclude 
' a peace nor a treaty, without his confent. He did not underil:and therefore, 
' that the peace of Germany could be concluded diftinétly from that of France 

· ' and England, and he only propofed to the King of England, to feparate the 
( difcuillon of the two wars, in order to bring about a general peace for aU 

·' parties. 
' His Moft Chriftian Majefty renews the propofition w hich he caufed to be 

' made in the firft Memorial, that the two Powers !hould remain in Statu S?<!,to 
' with regard to their poffe!i1ons and conquefts, according to the periods ftated 
' in the faid Memorial, but his Majefry obferves,n~hat the bafis of the propo
' fition is neceffarily conneél:ed with the epochas propofed ; for it is eafy to con .. 
' ceive that fuch events may happen on either fide, as may abfo1utely prevent an 
~ acquiefcence to the V ti Poj]idetis, if the epochas are diftant; and his Moft Chrifrian 
' Majefty has the mo.re re·dfon to recal the whole propofition, if the King of En
' gland does not acquiefce to the epochas annexed to it, fince no one can doubt 
' but that thofe periods were propofed at a time when they were not advantage~ 

-' ous to France. 
~ lt is certain th at the reciproca1 conquefts cannot be afcertaî ned but on the 

' day of figning the peace; but it is no lefs certain, that it is impoillble to fix 
' the bafis of a negociation for peace, otherwife than according to the .fituatioQ 
' in which the Belligerant Parties flood at fuch or fuch a period of the war. 

This is the light in which the King of France underitood the propofition which 
' he r:nade to the King of En gland ; and it is u pon this princip le, if his Britannic 

Majdty adopts it, that his 1 'loft Chriflian Majefty will fend a Miniil:er to Lon
' don v.,·;th credentials, and charged with full power fufficient to treat with the 
' Minift rs of the Kirg of Great Britain, either wifh refpeél: to the ground of the 

difp~1tc: , or in regard to the compenfations proper to be made to the two Crowns, 
' as we1l as concerning the interefts of their colonies and their corn rn erce. 

-I he difpof1tion of his Moft Chriftian Majefty, to put an end to the mife~ 
' rits o~ w~r, w.hich .divid~s the two nations under their government, is eg\.lal ·to 
r; that of h1s Bntanmc MaJefty ; but as the zeal on both Geles Ihould be alike_. 
·" at the fame tjme that the Mofi: Chriftian King !hall fend M. Bt1!Iy to London, 

' he 
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' he hopes that the King of Great hritain will fend an Engliih Minifier to France, 
' to treat concerning tne fame objeéts with his Miniftry. His Moft Chriftian 
' Majefty expeéls the anfwer of his Britannic Majefty on the contents of this Me
' morial, in order to expedite and receive the reciprocal and neceffary paffports. 

' By the arder and in the na me of the King my Mafter, 
' Signed Le Duc de Choifeul.' 

Mr. Pitt's anfwer contained a new Memorial on the part of England, in which 
their arguments with refpeét: to the epochs were far from being juft: for, altho' 
France propofed, by the M::morial of the 2 6th of March, to negotiate with re- . 
fpeét to the epochs, it was not the lefs certain, that the propofition of Uti p1jjide
dis was conne-:ted with thofe epocns, whether the Courts agreed that they fhould 
be diftant or near. In faé1:, if it fhou .d hap ;en tint they could not agree in tha~ 
particular, it was evident th at the propofition of Uti pojjidetis dropped with the 
Negotiation. 

No. X. 

l'vfr. Pitt's letter to the Dul·e de Choifeul. 

MoNSIEUR, !Vhiteball, 28th April, 176r. ' 1 1--lave laid before the King my maft.er the letter which your Excellency did 
me the honour to write t0- me the 1 9th of this n1onth, as alfo the Me mo

' rial which was annexed to it. 
' I-lis M jefty fincerely willies to maintain an entire conformity of fentiments 

' with his Moft Chriftian l\1ajefi:y, in relation to the uniform and direEt method 
' which it is proper to purfue jn a Negoti~tion equally delicate and important. 

' The King underftands, Sir, 'vith pleafure, that his Moft Chriftian lVJajefty 
' has made choice of the Count de Choifeul to reprcfent him at the Crwgr ts ac 
' Augfburg, and that that Ambafiàdor will repair to the âefbned to vn at the be
' ginning of J uly; and the King bas charged me to inform your Exeellency, that 
' he has nominated the Earl of Egremont, Lord Vifcount Stormont, and Si~ 
' Jofe h Yorl,.., to reprefent him at the fa id Congrefs, and that his Am'Jai.,..adots 
' v:ill likewife repaü· ro Augrr1urg at the beginning of J uly. 

' It becomes me, on this fubjed, to acquaint your Excellency, that the re
' gret of the King my mafter would not be Jefs than that of the Moft Chrifban 
c ring, to fte the war continued in Ger~any, which is deftruétive to fo many 

nations. . 
< I annex to this letter a Memorial, in anfwer to that of your Excellency of 

' the I 9th infbant, in relation to the war in particular be.tween Great Brita' n and 
' France. It is true, Sir, the principle of removing mifunderftandings in bufi
' nefs, upon all occafions, c'nnot be too highly ·approved; thercfore it cannot 
' efcape the obfervation of lour Excellency, th at at the beginning of an accon1 

modation, unexpeéted alterations naturally have the cff é1: of involving the over
. tiues in obfcur ty and uncertainty, rather. than of introducing that perfpicuity 

' knd con.1dcncc, fo inJifpenfjble in a Negotiation benveen two fuch great 
C ' Powers. 
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' Powers. As the natural remed y againft inconveniences of this nature feé ms t<> 
' be the prefence of reciprocal Minifters, who, treating by word of mou th, may 
' o-ive an explanation immediately on fi:artina of a doubr, your ExceiL ney wtll 
' ke by the Memorial hereto annexed, th~ di ft ofition of his M:1je!1y in this 

& refpeét. 
' 1 have the honour to be, with the n1oft diftinguifhed regard, &c. . ,. 

' Signed vV. Pitt. 

No. XL 
Cf' he l'vfemorial of his Britannic Majejly of the 2 8th of April, I 76 I • 

' THE King of Great Britain, al ways influenced by the fame defire of putting 
an end to the miferies of the war, which is unhappily kindled between 

' Great Britain and France, has with pleaîure concurred in every meafure which 
c tends to remove the ob.ftacles which impede fo fah.ltary a work. It is with this 
' view, that his Britannic Majefty will readily fend Mr. Stanley ta France,. in 
' the quality of his Minifter, at the fame ti me thàt the Mo ft Chrifl:ian King fhall 
' fend Mr. Buffy to London. 

' As to what re mains, his Majefty does not find by the Memorial of the 26th 
' of lafl: month, made in the name of his Moft Chriftian Majefty, that the ground 
' of the pt opofition therein contained, concerning the reci procal conquefts, is ne
' ceffaril y conneéted with the periods propofed ; qui te on the contrary ; it is 
' exprefsly about thofe very periods that the Moft Chrifiian King offers to enter 
' into a N egotiation. The fe are the exprefs words : Ne7.;erthelefs, as bis Majejly 
' may think that the propofed periods of September, ]uly, a11d May, may be either 
' too near or too di.ftant for the interefts of the Britifh Crown, m~ that his Britannic 
.' Maje.fty jhould think proper that compenfation jhould be made for the whole or part 
' (f the reciprocal conque.fts of the two Cr~wns; upon thefe two points, the Moft 
' Chriftian King will readily enter into a Negotiaticn with his Britannic Majefly, 

when he jhall be acquainted with his intentions. 
' It was in confequence of an offer fo clearly expreffed, and not capable of mif

' con.firuétion, that his Hritannic Majefty refolved to declare, that he was ready 
' on his part to enter, with fpeed and fincerity, upon the propofed Negotiation. 
' The King of Great Britain, perfevering in his intentions, renews his former 
' declaration ; and his Britannic Majefty, to leave no doubt with regard to his 
' inclinations, has forwarded the paffport hereto annexed, and will be ulad to 

receive one imrnediately in return from the Court of France, that, by m~ans of 
' a t:eaty by word of mouth, as well ~vith refpeét to the grounds of the difpute, 
' as 10 relatwn to the epochs, as alfo m regard to the compenfation which may 
' be agreed on between the two Crowns, they may be better able on both fides 
' to clear up doubts, and remove all ambiguities from the Negotîation, which,. 
' in arder to be effeétual, fl1onld be conduéted on both fides with fincerity pre· 
.. cifion and expedition. ' 

' By the order) and in the name of the King, my Mafter, 
' Signed W. Pitt.• 

'fhe 
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The paffports for l\1r. Buffy being arrived, the King ordered thofe neceffary 

for Mr. Stanley to be expedited, and the difpatch of the refpeétive Minifters for 

the important Negotiation on foot, was fettled by the Letters here annexed. 

No. XII. 

Letter from the D. de Choifeul to Mr. Pitt. 
S 1 R, 

' THE King, my Mafter, entirely adopts the principle advanced in the Ietter 

with which your Excellency honoured me on the 28th of laft Month, as. 

' likewife in the Memorial thereto annexed, with refpeét to the neceffity of dif

' patching refpeétive Minifters, in order to elucidate a number of difficulties, 

' which it is impoffible to obviate by letters and memorials. I fhould never

' thelefs have been proud of the honour of negotiating fo important an affair 

' perfonally with your Excellency. No one has a higher confidence than myfelf 

' in the integrity and the uncommon talents which your Excellency poffeffes, and 

' 1 do prefume, that the intentions of the Kings, our Mafters, being at once de

' termined on peace, the fagacity of your Excellency, joined to my zeal for fo 

' precious a bleffing, would have fmoothed ail difficulties ; but as our em ploys 

' neceffarily keep us at a diftance from a perfonal Negociation, M. de Buffy, 

' who is ufed to tranfaét bufinefs with me, will fupply, ne ar y our Excellency, 

' the defire 1 have of concurring in the falutary views of peace, which feem to 

' animate ail the belligerant Powers. I entreat your Excellency to grant him 

' your favour, and I am certain that he will ufe his utmoft endeavours to de· 

' ferve it. 
' Y our Excellency will fee by my private letter, to which his Majefty's paff

' ports for Mr. Stanley are annexed, forne precautionary arrangements, which I 
' propofe to be fettled, in arder to prevent the inconveniences which might arife 

' on the fi dl: difpatch of the refpeéti ve M inifl:ers. 
' 1 have the honour to be, &c. 

' Signed Le Duc de Choifeul.' 

No. XIII. 

.A1tother Letter from the D. de Choifeul to Mr. Pitt, of the 4th May, 176 r. 

' 1 I-Iave received the paffport of the King of Great Britain, which your Excel-

lency did me the honour to fend for M. Buffy, in the quality of Minifter 

' of the King, my Mafler; and 1 fend you in return his Majefty's paffport for 

' Mr. Stanley, whom his Britannic Majetty has been pleafed to appoint in order 

' to come to this Court in the fame capacity. 1 think it my duty, on this oc ca

' fion, Sir, to make forne obfervations, which feem to me neceifary to warrant 

' the execution of the commiffions of thofe two Minifters. 

1. ' The King thinks, that his Britannic Majefty will judge it convehient that 

the two Minifters iliould be charged with full power from the refpeétive Courts 

' to ufe upon occafion. 
c 2 z. ' Th t 
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2. ' Tbat the two fv.Iini-fters lhould each of them hav-e Letters of Credence 
' from the King~, th-e.ir Mafiers, which they fhall deliver t? .the ref!)eÇtive Se
' cretarits of State only ; , tint is to fay, in France, to the l'1rmfter and ""ecret.ary 
' of State for the departm'tnt of Foreign Afiàirs; and in England, to the .lV1rm· 
' fi:er and Secretary of State for the Sourhern Department. . 

3· 'As his l\1ajefty's intention is, that the Englifu Minifl:e_r fhall enJOY the 
' fame privilé'ge in France, as if the two Courts were in the m~dft .o~ peace,, as 
' well with rtgard to the common intercourfe of life. as in mamt;m,mg a corre
' fp~)ndence with the Court of England and the other Courts <·f Europe, _and 
' Jailly, for the difpatch of his couricrs, and with refpeél to all_the prerogatives 
' 2nd franchi/ès in general incident tO his charaél:er; his J:Vlajefl:y relies, that 
' fvi. Buffy will abfolutely enjoy the fame rights, prerogatives) franchifes and 
-' liberties, at London ; it being underftood neverthelefs, that when one or the 
' c hrr are aoout to difpatch their couriers to their own or any other Court, they 

fl1all be oblio-ed to require a paffport from the Secretary of State in that depart
' ment, whicl~ fhall not be refufed to them, any more than the nece.lfa1y ve{fd 
' to tranfport their couriers from France to England, and from England to 
' France. 

4· ' vve defire to know when Mr. Stanley will be rl·ady to leave Lonàon 
' in order to re pair to Calais, in order to direét M. Bufiy's journey, fo that he 
' m<1y repair to Calais at the fame time, to be tranfported to England in the fame 
' ve.lfel w:1ich brings Mr. Stanley over, if that is agreeable to the Court of 
' Great Britain : if not, the King will keep a veffel, in the Port of Calais, 
' which fl1all tranfport M. Bu.lfy to England, in which cafe it will be proper to 
' know what kind of veffel his Britannic Majefl:y will chufe to bring Mr. Stan-
' ley to Calais. , 

' I believe your Excellency will find thefe obfervations proper, and that you 
' will fend me your anfwer as foon as poffible. 

No. XIV. 

Mr. Pitt's Anfwer to the Duke De Choifeul, of the 1 Ith 2'Jay, 1 ';6r. 

' S I R, 

'· T I-I E King my Ma~er has Jearnt with real. fatisfaélion, by the 1etter which 
" your Excellency d1d me the honour to wnte of the 4th of this month, 
' that the fentiments of the Mofl: Chritl:ian King are conformabJe to thofe of 
t his Majdl:y with refpeét to the mutual difpatch of the Minifters from the two 
' Courts. 

' I hope your Excellency will be perfuaded, that I have a lively fenle of tite 
' va1ue of thofe obliging fentiments with which you have been pleafed to honour 
' me, and that, confcious as I am of your fuperior gualities, which have enaâoed 
' the app•·obation of every Court, I perceive in its full extent how flatterin~ a 

circumfiance it would have beên for me to have had the honour of treating p~r-
' fonal!y 
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' fonally with your Excellency upon fo intcrefring an oqjeél:, and to .have fhared 
' with you, in point of zeal for the profperow; conduét of the Peace, the fa
' ti~faél:ion of co-opera ting more immediate! y to gi ve the people affurance of 
' the effeéts of the falutary difpofitions of the Kings our MaHers. I !hall never
' thelefs take real pleafure, upon ail occafions, to pay the refpeél: due to M. Buf
' fy's charaéler, as well as to his merit ; and I can affi1re you, Sir, that the 
' happinefs which that Mimfter has had, of being ufed to tranfaét bufinefs wi~ 

y our Excellency, is an additional circumfi:ance which cannot but interefr me 
" extreme]y in his beha}f. 

' 1 am perfuaded that Mr. Stanley, who is defcended from an illufl:rious fami
' ly, and who entertains noble fentiments, will ufe all his endeavours to merit 
' the honour of your Excellency's efteem, and he \vi!hes to be recommendcd to 
' ~our faveur. 

' Y ou will fee, Sir, by my priva te letter, the refleél:ions which have occurred 
' in relation to the precautionary arrangements, which your Excellency propofed 
' to fettle, and I hope that no farther impediments will ren1ain on this fub
' jeél:. 

' I have the honour to be, &c. 
' Signed W. Pitt.'~ 

Ko. XV. 

Another Le tt er from Mr. Pitt to the D. de Choifeul, of the 1 Ith May, 1 76 r. 

S I R, 
: I Have received the three paffports, which your Excellency has done me the 

honour to tranfmit for Mr. Stanley, in quality of Minifrer from the King my 
' Mafter, and 1 in return tranfmrt to you a fecond, which his Majefty has granted 
' for the vcffel -which the Mofi: Chriftian King fhall think proper to order for 
' tranfporting M. Buffy into England ; and I annex the arder to the Officers of 
' the cuft:oms, for the free importation of the effeé1s and baggage of the faid Mi
' nifi:er. 

' As to what relates, Sir, to the obfervations which you thought yourfelf 
' obliged to make, to warrant the execution of the commiffion of thofe two 
' Minifters, it is with great fatisfaéüon I affure y our Excelle ney, that the King, 
' in conformity with the fentiments of his Mo ft Chrifiian Majefry, is of 
' opinion, 

1. ' Th at the two Minifters fhou Id be charged with ample power from the 
~ Kings their l\1afters, to n1ake ufe of as occafion fhall offer. 

2. ' That the two Minifters ought, each of them, to have Letters of Cre
' denee from their Majefties, which they fhall not need to deliver but to the 
' Secretar.ies of the refpeétive States, in t 1e manner. fpecified by y our Excel-
' 1 . ... ency. 

3 3· Tt, 
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3· ' It is the intention of his Majefl:y, that M. Buff~ !hould ~bfol~tely e~~ 

' joy in England, the fàrnc rights, prerogatives, franchtfes and ltber~Ies, a_s If 
' the two Courts were in the midft of peace, and which Mr. Sta~ley,_ In pmfu ... 
' ance of the intention of his M ofl: Chrifiian M ajeil:y, is t? enJOY IO ~rance; 
' and that as to the difpatch of Couriers, as weil as every thm~ elfe _whtch c~n
' cerns the two l\linift:ers, the tenor of the third Article of Obiervauons relatiV 
' to this head, 1hall be obferved in every refpeét. 

' As to w hat re mains, concerning the ti me of the departure of the _fa id. Ml
' nifters, as allo concerning the manner of tbeir crof11ng the fea, the Kmg Is of 
' opinion, that in order co obviate ali difficulties, Mr. Stanley and M. Bu~y 
' may refpeé1:ively repair to Dover and Calais, to crofs the fea each of them In 
' a veifel appert:lining to their own nation, which the Kings their Mafters thatl 
' keep ready for that purpofe in the two ports aforefaid. It is in confidence 
' of this difpofition, that l am obliged to acquaint your Excellency, that the 
' King will difpatch Mr. Stanley from London, fo that he may reach Dover on 
' the 2 3d of this mon th, unleîs we learn th at a ti me fo near at hand 1hould be 
' inconvenient co the Court of Frdnce; and the King my Mafter relies, with full 
' confidence, in M. Buffy's repairing to Calais on the aforefaid day, that the 
' two Minifters may crofs the fea without delay, as far as the circumfl:ances of 
~ wind and navigation 'viii permit them. I will add to your Excellency, that 
' Mr. Stanley will make ufe of a packet-boat from Dover, and that M. Buffy 
' may crofs from Calais to England in whatever vdfel his Moft Chrifi:ian Majefty 
' fhall judge convenient. 

' I flatter myfelf that your Excellency will find that thefe arrangements will 
' equally facilitate the method of the two Minifters ·repairing to their rtcipro
' cal deftinations without in con venience. 

' 1 have the honour to be, &c. 
" Signed W. Pitt."' 

The Courts in alliance with France, wjthout oppoûng this Negotiation with 
the Court of London, expreffed great uneaur.efs at the reciprocal difpatch of 
the two Minifters : they were encouraged, however, by the pro·mife which the 
King made to them, of communicating wîth the utmoft confidence, a detail of 
the feveral objeéls which fhould be treated of, either at London or Verfailles. 
In the Declaration made to them on the part of the King, they at once adrnired 
his ~1ajefry's f1:eadinels to his engagements, and that generoGty with which he de
termined to facrifice his perfonal interefts, in order to come to a fpeedy and firm 
reconciliation with England. · 

M. Buffy fet out for London :. his i.nftr~1él:ions ~ere extremely fimple : the ba
fis of them regarded the propofitwn of Utz Poffidetzs, and he was enjoined, 

1. To ~emand of the Britiih Mini~er, whether the King of England accepted 
of the penods annexed to the propofition of Statu S?<...uo, and if his Britannic Ma
j fty did not accept of h 'rn, What new periods he propofed to France ? 

z. To declare to the Court of London, That the war which the King waged 
againft England, was entirely diftinél: from that of the Emprefs ~een againft 

the 
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the Ki ng of Pruffia, and th at conîLquc>ntly , exrcpt as to We,.el and Gueldres, 
which appertaine i to her Imperial Majefty, the King was at liberty to caufe his 
forces to evacuatt Gl.lttingen, Hdfe, and the county of Hanau, but that his 
Majeity made this evac'uation to depend on two conditions: Fid1, That the Cour' 
of England !hould give proper fecurity, that the army commanded by Prince Fer
dinand fhould be difbanded, and not ferve againft the King's Allies. Secondly, 
That his Britannic Majefry would agree on fome refl:itution which lhould be 
judged reafonable on the part of England, as a compenfation ,..Jr the French troops 
evacuating Gottingen, the Landgraviate of 1-Iefiè, and the county of I-Ianau. 

Mr. Stanley arrived at Marly at the fame time that Mr. Buffy arrived at Lon ... 
don. The Englifh Minifrer, at the very firft conference, declared in the name 
of his court, that the King his Mafter would fupport his Allies with Efftcacy and 
good Faith (Thefe were the terms he made ufe of.) The King's Minifter who 
conferred with Mr. Stanley, anfwered him by a Declaration equally precife, with 
refpetl: to his Majefty's intention to fulfil his engagement) with regard to the 
Allies of France: but as the Peace between the Emprefs ~een and the King of 
Pruffia w:.1s to be negociated at the Congrefs at Augfbourg, which was fixed for 
the pacification of Germany, the D. de Choifeul obferved that the differences b~
tween her Imperial l\1ajefl:y and the King of Pruffia were by no means the fub
jeft on which the French and Englifh M1nifrers wcre rec1procally difpatched. 

The fubfequent conferences paffed in difcuffing the periods fixed in the Memo
rial of the 26th March; but the Englifh Minifl:er, both at London and at Paris,. 
c:luded giving any pofitive anfwer on that fubjeét. 

It is neceifary to obferve, that the Britilh Court had refolved on the enterprize 
againft Belleifle, fince the Memorial of the month of March. The expeétation 
of fuccefs from that Expedition, no doubt retarded, on their part, a catef,orical 
anfwer in relation to the epochs. 

Mr. Pitr, being preifed on that fubjeél: by M. Buffy, had lhewn himfelf averfe 
fro1n declaring any thing decifive; on which his Majefry wrote to his Minifl:e~; 
at London, to elucidate and fix precifely the bafis of the Negociation, relative to 
the Uti Pc.lfidetis and the epochs, and by that means to accelerate the Negocia· 
ti on of peace. The ifland of Belleifle was ta ken : Mr. Pitt th en g~ve M. Buffy 
the Memorial here anoexcd. 

No. XVI. 

'l'he Memorial of the Britijh Minifler of the 1 7th ]u11e 176 r. 

R. Stanley having reprefented by his letter of the 8th of June, that the 
D. de Choifeul, in the courfe of their conferences,, hacl agreed 'l'hat the 

' epocbs mu.ft jlill remain a matter of Negociation, but that his Excel!ency neverthelrfs 
' u/as of opinion, that in the pr~fent flate of that affair, accordi~I; to the natural and 
' ujual courfe of things, his Mofl Chrijlian Majejty haz:ing a!ready named the 1jl of 
' September, Ju!y, and May, his Britamzic l'v!ajejly jhould proceed, either by accept
' ing of thofe days, or by naming others more agreeable to his intentions, which wcre 
' probably regulated by preparations and di}ig11s cf wJ;icb the Court of Frcmce was ig-

ntJtailt ; 
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~ 1torant; tbat this metbod appeared to him more likely to exJ-edite the bujinefs than 
' tl;e making of re-iterated propo.fitions on their part, 'ZJ.; !Jich could only be grounded 
' on mere con)eéture. It is upon this footing, that, in order to make a return t? 
' the above invitation on the part cf France, as well as in confequence of hts 
' Majefry's havina accepted the propofition of the faid Court of the 26th Ma~ch 
' lafr, his Majefl:y offers to agree with the Moft Chrifrian Kin~, that the- firft .day 
' of J uly, September and N ovember following, fhall refpeéhvely be the dlfft:
' rent periods or epochs, to fix the Uti Po.!Jidetis which France has propofed to 

make the bafis of the treaty which may be negociated between the two Powers. 
' All other conquefl:s made beyond thofe periods lhall be mutually reftored. 

But as his Majefty is of opinion that epochs which have no reference to the ac· 
' tual fignature of fomething obligatory between the two Crowns, muft necef
' farily be on! y a vain illufion, void of ufe or reality ; or that it might even hap
' pen that in the end they may prove the fource of intricate difputes, and dan· 
' gerous and captious altercations; and the King having no ether view but to 
' concur with the upright intentions of his Moft Chriftian Majefry, in accelerat
' ing and confirming the bleffing of peace to both nations, his Majefty only of
' fers to agree to the aforefaid epoch, on the two following conditions : 

' 1. Thatevery thing which lhall be happily adjufted between the two Crowns, 
' in relation to their particular war, fhall be made obligatory, final, and conclu
' live, independent of the fate of the Negociation at Augiliourg, which is to com
' po fe and terminate the difputes of German y, and to re-eftablifh a general 
' peace. 

' 2. Th at the faid definitive Treaty of Peace between Great Britain and France 
' fuall be concluded, figned and ratified, or preliminary articles to that end, be
' tween this and the firfl: of Auguft next. 

' The Reftitution of the prizes taken at fea, fhall be regulated according to 
' the refpeétive terms which are ufual for diff'erent parts of the globe; which 

terms are to be computed from the day ot the fignature of the faid definitive 
' treaty, or of preliminary articles of peace, in cafe a ratification enfues. 

' The King defiring farther to facilitate the fa1utary work of Peace, as far as 
' reafon and j uftice will ad mit, declares moreover, th at with reaard to Belleifle 

his Majefry will agree, in the faid future Treaty, to enter into ~ompenfation fo; 
' th at i rn portant conqueft. 

' vVith regard to farthcr compenfations for any part of the other conquefts 
' made by the Crown of Great Rritain, his M~jefry referves himfelf, till he !hall 
' learn what are the Mofr Chriftian King's defires in that refpeét which when 
' he fhal_l know, his Maje!ty will open himfelf with perfeét fince;·ity and good 
' faith.' 

yve fee .by this Memorial, the epochs which England required to determine the 
Utz ~qflidetzs., .were farther diftant by two months th an thofe offLred by France·; 
and tt was evident th~t as the enterprize againfl: Belleifle had c' e "":rmined Eng'and 
to defer her anfwer w1th regard to the epochs, fo the .fucc s f that expedit"on 
had made then1 refolve to fix the term of July for Europe, fpec.fied in the 

Englifl1 
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EngliJ11 1\tlemorial, inftead of May, which was propofed by the French IVl~mo· 
rial. 

England made the epochs !he affigned depend on two conditions. The firft 
of'l:hofe conditions departed both from the lett r and the fpirit of the Memorial of 
the 26rh of March: for although France had propofed to treat of a peace fepa
rately with England; neverthelefs his Majefiy's intention was not regulated by 
this prin ci ple of the negotiation, th at peace cou d be concluc!ed with England, 
without providing for the peace of Germany. Jn faét, the l\1emorial of the 26th 
March, from which the Court of England drew fuch advantageous arguments, 
opcned with this expreffion, 'I he Jl,iofl Cbriflian King is defirous th at the parti cu/ar 
peare cf France witb Englmzd jhould be united with the geileral peace of Europe. 

The fecond condition, with refpeét to difcuffing and fettling the Articles, fo 
th at they might be figned and ra ti fied by the dl: of A uguft, was very difficu lt to 
be fulfilled in reg8rd to a \Var, which extended ovcr the four quarters of the 
globe, this condition propofed by England not being known to F ance till the 
end of June. 

France rcturced no fpecific anfwer to the Memorial of the Court of London ; 
but verbally acquiefceô, as far as poffible, to the fecond condition: and with re· 
gar~ to the firft, the King required the confent of the Court of Vienna, to con
elude a fe par.: te peace with England. This Confent was neceffary, fince,- from 
the beginning, ~s ls bef ore mentio!led, it 'vas agreed between her Majef ·y and his 
allies, th,lt they fhould treat of peace feparately; but that ali the belligerant par
ties fhould cor .e to a conclufion together. 

Though the Emprefs ~1een was perfeétly fenfible of the prejudice which the 
alliance might fufl.tin by a r.egociation in Germany, at a rime that France was ac 
peace with England; yet her Imperial Majefty, to oblige the King, agreed, on 
this occafion, to f:1crifice her own intereil: to the dcfire which his Majefl:y expreffed 
for the eftablifhment of peacc. This princefs confented to the feparate accom
modation of Fr~wce \ ith England, upon this exprefs and equitable condition, 
that nothing fhould be therein ftipulated, which might be contrary to the intereft 
of the I-Iou{è of Aufhi~. 

The conclufion of the Britifh Memorial contained a Propofition for France to 
rnake forne overtures with regard to the compenfations. The King availed himfelf 
of this intimation, and orcered a Memorial to be prepared, including fpecific pro
pofitions, which put the negociation in a proper train, and fixed its bafis on ex
prefs and determinate points. 

France was perfeétly fenf1ble how diîadvantageous it was to her, to make her 
enemies acquainted \\'ith the favourable co iditions which it was agreed to allow 
them, in crder to fucceed in the re efl:ablifhment of peace : ihe was confcîous, 
tbat it was juft and reafonable for France, who made the firfi propofiticn of Uti 
po.flidttis, to wait till England explained herfelf concd·ning the Compenfations: 
but fhe flattered herfelf, that England was flncerely clefirous of re-eftablifhing tbe 
•Jnion bctween the two Cro\vns ; and the advantages, which would redound to 
England from the offers of France, were fo vifible and extenfive, thar there was 
no fufpicion that the Court of London wouid incrcafe tbe difficu!ties of a nego-

D ciation 
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c .ltloi~, which France was zealous to ferminate witbout delay, and to the fatif. 
L:él.ion of the two powers. 

Before a Men1orial of propofitions was fent in form to the court of Lon~on, 
his M~jefty's MiniH:er, entrufted to confoc with M. Stanley, gave him prevwus 
aŒ.1rances of the facrifices which his Majdly had refolved to make. I-le autno
rized him to write word, that France would guaranty the poifeffion of Canada to 
England, provided that England wou id reftore to the King the i~and of. Cape 
Breton, and confirm the right of the French to fifh, and dry the1r fifh, 111 the 
gulf of St. Lawrence, upon the coaft, and in the iOand, of Newfoundla~d. As 
the iOand of Cape Breton, if fortified, mighr afford En gland matter of Jealoufy, 
the French Minift:er told M. Stanley, that the King engaged to deft:roy ail the 
fortifi.cations which might remain in that ifiand, and not to ereél any new ones 
upon any pretence w hatever. The port of Louifbourg being to be confidered 
only as a ihelter for the fifhermen in the gulf of St. Laurence, and on the coaft of 
Newfoundland, France offered to reftore the i11and of Minorca to England, pro
vided they would give up the i11ands of Guadaloupe and Marigalante in return. 

With regard to the Eaft Indies, they propofed that the treaty of the Sieurs 
Godeheu and Saunders, made in the year •7 55, fhou 'd be confirmed. That 
treaty, although advantageous to the Englilh Company, was judged to be moft 
effeétual for maintaining peace between the two Corn panies, and to recal them 
to views of commerce mu ch more analogous to their reciprocal . interefts, th an 
prof~él:s of conquefts, which had hitherto kept then1 at variance. 

With refpeét to Africa, France required that England fhould reftore either 
Senegal or Goree, and on thofe conditions the King declared that he would eva
cuate Gottingen, Helfe, and the county of Hanau, would withdraw his forces 
tlpon the Rhine and the Maine, and would leave no French troops in Germany 
but in proportion to what troops of the enemy remained affembled in the Britifh 
army at Weftphalia. 

Mr. Stanley took notes of thefe overtures which were made by the D. de 
Choifeul, who told him moreover that the propofitions made to the Englifh 
Minifter, could only be confidered as intimations of conditions which might pof
fibly be agreed to, and as preliminary fteps to the Memorial which France deter
n1ined to tranfmit to the Court of London in form, if the points difcuffed in the 
conference ot the D. de Choifeurwith Mr. Stanley ihould be thought proper to 
ferve as a ba fis for the N egotiatioJ of peace. 

The anfwer from England arrived the 3oth June. Mr. Stanley had a con
ference with the D. de Choifeul refpeétîng this anfwer; and in the courfe of that 
conference, he ftarted three difficulties on the part of his Court. The firfl: con
cerned Cape Breton. England abfolutely rcfufed to cede that ifland to France, 
even upon the condition, that no military efiablifhment whatever fhould be 
kept on foot there. Mr. Stanley intimated that his Court had no intention of 
reftoring any ifiand or port in he Gulf of St. Laurence, or within re:1ch of that 
Gulf. He added, that England wou1d make no difficulty of allowina the li
berty of fi!hing and drying the fi1h on the fhores and coafts of N ewfou~dJand ; 

bu 
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but that tlJL would be granted on condition that Dunkirk was demolilhed, as it 
was fiipulated to have b:;en by the treaty of Utrecht. 

1'ill this moment, no mention had been made of Dunkirk, either in what had 
pa!fed by word of mou h, or in wnting, wich relation to the peace between the 
two Crowns. 

In faél:, it was unj uft to in fi fi: on this article, fin ce the Court of London, hav
ing had this principle e!lablilhed, in treating of peace, to adhere to the Memo
rial of Uti poJ!edetis of the 26th March, they could not pretend that the pre
fènt frate of Dunkirk was comprized in the Uti pojjidetis of France. 

The liberty of fifhing, and the fhelter without fortifications, was the corn pen- · 
fation for the ceffion ot all Canada, and of the guaranty which France offered to 
make to England of that confiderable part of North America. The refl:itution 
of the ifiand of Minorca was certainly equivalent to the ceffion of Guaâaloupe 
and Marigalante; and the evacuation of I-Ieffe and the other countries apper
taining to the Eleétor of Hanover and to the Landgrave, was compenfated by 
the reftitution of Senegal and Goree, and of Bell e-l ile, which had been conquer
ed fince the tv1emorial of the 26th March, and afcer the propofition of the 
epochs propofed in that Memorial. 

Bdides, France had declared, at the time of taking Belle-I!le, that fue did not 
underfrand that conqueil: was to have been an objeét of compenfation, and that 
.!he thought the keeping of Belle- IO.e would be more expenfive th an profitable to 
England. 

Mr. Stanley, in oppofing the ceffion of I!le Royal to France, abfolutely re
fufi:d the reflitution of Senegal and Go..-ee, pretending that Senegal could not be 
fecurely maintained without Garee; m the end, he infiiled on the demolition of 
Duokirk as a condition abfolute1y neceffary. The article relating to German y 
was not negotiated on his part ; and after feveral conferences it was agreed that 
France fhould prepare a Memorial of fpecific propofitions, which ihould be fent 
to England. The Memorial was drawn, and is here annexed. 

No. XVII. 

'.the French Memorial, 1 sth ]uly, I 76 I. 

' THE N egotiations of peace entered upon betwcen France and En gland, 
' have proved that the Sovereigns iincerely wifh to re-eftablifh that union 
~ and amity, fo agreeable to humanity, between th two Crowns; and the refo
' lution in· which the King concurs, in coojunétion with his Britannic Majefiy, 
' to terminate by a precife and durab 1e treaty, the differences which have oc
~ cafioned the prefent war, has determined his Majefty, always maintaining the 
' fpirit and letter of the declaration of the z6th l\1arch lafi, in relation to th 
' means of procuring peace, to explain more precifely by this Memorial, the 
' conditions which appear to him moft proper to accomplifh the defirable end 
c which influences him as well as the King of England. 

' But the King declares at the fame time, that he entrufrs this propofitio 
' with the King of Great Bntain, that if it fhould not be acceptcd by his Bri-

. D 2 ' t ~1 n-
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' tannic 1\ .. t~efiy, or lhould no·t ferve as a Bafls for the N egotL1tion of the fu~u.re 
' peace, the Court of London !hall in no circumftances take adv~nt_age ot. 1t, 
' the faid propofition made in confidence to the King of Gr~at Bntatn havmg 

· ' no other objeét than the accelerating of a Negotiation in whtch the two Crowns 
' are fo much interefied. 

' The Uti pojjidetis expreffed in the declaration of the 26th March, is adopte_d 
' on both fides; it would be difficult tor either party to rejeét it; for _though tt 
' was n;)t expreffed, it is properly according to what they po.ffefs only e~ther law
' fully or by congueft, that the parties cao negotiate together concernmg peace, 
' and the compenfations requifite for that purpoiê. 

' The periods of the Statu Ii!_uo, which form the fecond effential article in the 
' declaration of the 26th March, and which h:1ve remained in Negociation be
' tween the two Courts, have not yet been fettled. The Court of France has 
' propofed the epochs of May, J uly and September; that of England has pro-

pofed the epochs of J uly, September and November. That queftion will be 
' determined without farther Negotiation, if the fcheme of the following treaty 
' is adopted by the Court of London, for then ail the epochs will be valid, as 
' that of the peace will unite the fentiments and opinions of the two Kings. 

' It is the compenfations therefore which will determine the epochs and the 
' peace, and it is to fettle them that his Majefty propofes the following articles 
' to the King of Great Britain. 

Article I. 
' The King cedes and g 1arantirs Canada to the King of England, fw:h as 

' it has been anél in right ought to be poifeffed by France, without reflriétion, 
' and without the liberty of returning upon any pretence whatever againfi this 
' ceffion and guaranty, and without interrupting the crown of nngland in the 

en tire pofTeffion of Canada. 

II. 
' The King, in making over his full right of fovereignty over Canada to the 

' King of England, annexes four conditions to the ceffion. Firfl, that the free 
' exercife of the Roman Catholic religion !hall be maintained there, and that 
' the King of England will give the moft precife and effeétual orders that his 
' nev: Ro?1~n Catholic __ fubjeéts may, as heretofore, make public profeffion of 

thétr rellgwn, accordmg to the rites of the Roman Church. 
, ' Se~ond_ly, that the French .inh_abitants or others, w_ho h~ve been fubjeéts of 

the Kmg m C~nada, may retire mto the French colomes w1th' ali poffible free
' dom and fecunty ; that they may be allowed to fell thtir effeét~, and to rranf
' port their property as weil as their perfons, without beina refl:rained in their 
' emigration, on any pretence whatever (except for debt ;) ~nd the Enalifh o-o
' vern ment fhall engage to pr~cure them the means of tranfportation a~ as li~tle 
' expence as poffible. 

' Thirdly) 
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' Thirdly, th at the !imits of Canada, with regard to Louiûana, !hall be cleady 

' and firmi y eftabli!hed, as weil as thofe of Louifiana and Virginia, in fuch man
' ner, thJt after the execution of peace, the re may be no more difficulties between 
' the two nations, with refpeél. to the confiruétion of the limits with regard to 
' LouiGana, whether with refpeét to Canada, or the other poffe!Iions of England. 

N. B. M. Buffy has a Memorial on the fubjeét of the limits of Louifiana, 
which gives him power to come to a final treaty on that article with the 
Miniftry of his Britannic Majefiy. 

' Fourthl y, th at the liberty of fifhing, and of drying their cod ~ fifh on the banks of 
' N ewfoundland, may be confirmed to the French as heretofore: and as this con
' firmation would be illufory, if the French veffels had not a ihelter in thofe parts 
' appertaining to their nation, the King of Great Britain, in confideration of the 
' guaranty ot his new conquefts, ihall reltore Ifle Royal, or Cape Breton, to be 
' enjoyed by France in entire fovereignty. lt is agreed, to fix a value on this 
' rdtitution, that France ihall not, under any denomination whatever, ereét any 
' fortifications on the iiland, and !hall confine herfelf to maintain civil efl:abli!h
' rnents the re, and the port for the convenience of the fifhing veifels landing there. 

III. 
' France !hall refiore to England the iGand of Minorca, and Fort St. Phi

' lip, in the f.1me condition it was in when it was conquered by the King's forces, 
' together with the artillery belonging to England, which was in the fort at the 
' time of taking the ifland. 

rv. 
' In confideration of this reftitution, E ngland, in her tu rn, f11all refiore to 

' France the ifland of Guadaloupe and Marigalance; and thofe two iflands ihall 
' be ceded in the f:1me condicion they were in at the time they were conquered by 

the arn1s of England. 

v. 
c: The iflands called neuter, are Dominica, Saint Vincent, Saint Lucia, and 

' Tabago. The two firft are occupied by the Carribees, under the proteétion of 
' I~ rance, according to the treaty of 1 66o : they fhall re main in the condition 
' they have been fince th at treaty. 

' The Crown of England has not yet !hewn any title, which gives them a right 
' o er the two laft ; neverthelefs, it ihall be a matter of negociation between the 
' two cro\Tns, either that the four iflands ilia]! remain abfolutely neuter, or that 
' the two poffeffed by the Carribees alone Ihall be declared neuter ; and that Eng
' land !hall enter into poffdiio11, as fovereign, over the ifland of Tabago, in the 

fame manner as France over that of St. Lucia, faving, at ali times, the right 
' of a third perfon, with whom the two crowns will expl in themfdves, if fuch a 
' right exifis. 

' I. 
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VI. 

' It would be advantageous for the companies of the two nations in the 
' Eafl:-lndies, to abftain for ever from ali military views and conquefts, to re-

fhain them fel ves, and mutua1ly to affift each other in the bufinefs of. commerce, 
' which more properly belongs to them. The precife fituation io which the two na
' tions ftand, is not known in France: wherefore the King, in order to confine 
' himfelf, in that refpeét, to the objeél: moft ufeful , both for the prefent and 
' hereafter, to the two companies, propofes to the King of England the treaty 
' concluded between the Sieurs Godeheu and Saunders, as a bafis for the re-efta
' blifhment of the peace of Afia. 

VII. 
' The colonies of South America, in pofTeffion of the French, necefTariJy require 

' nearoes to cultivate them ; the French fettlements of Senegal and Garee fupplied 
' th~ wants of the French colonies in this refpeé1:. England, in keeping thofe fet
' tlements, would prejudice France, without procuring any pofitive advantages 
' for herfelf; and the union which the two Sovereigns fo fincerely wifh to efia
' bli!h between the two Crowns, leaves no room to fuppofe that the Court of 

·~ London has any fuch intentions of mifchief. Neverthelefs, France, with a view 
' to the bleffings of peace, offers England the choice of the poifeffions of Sene
~ gal or Geree, meaning that one or the other poifeffion lhall be reftored and 

guarantied to the King by his Britannic Majefty. 

VIII. 
~ The I11and of Belle-I!le and the fortrefs conquered by the arms of England 

' !hall be reftored to France, together with the artillery therein at the ti me of the 
' conqueft. 

IX. 
' In conûderation of the 8th Article to be granted by England, the King 

' will caufe his forces in Germany to evacuate the Landgraviate of Heife, 
.c; the county of Han({u, as weil as the town, which lhall not be occupied by the 

troops of either Power, 1eaving the navigation of the Maine free, and thofe 
' parts of the EleEtorate of Hanover occupied by the French troops; and thefe 

evacuations fhall be preceded by a fufpenfion of arms between the two Crowns, 
' which fufpenfion of arms !hall take place from the day of the ratification of 
' the preliminaries, or the Article of the Definitive Treaty, not on1y in Germa
' ny, but in ali parts of the world where France and England are ~t war. 

x. 
' As the King is under an engagement with the Emprefs ~een, to ftipulate 

' nothing in his Treaty of Peace with England which may be difadvantao-eous 
·' to her Imperial Maj fty, a~1? as it was forefeen that, in cafe of a fufpenflo~ be
' tween r.he F~e?ch and Bntdh f~rces, the German troops in the pay of Eng
., land mtght JOin thofe of the Kmg of Pruffia againft the Aufirian armies, 

the King, faithful to his engagements with his allies, and very far from in
,, tending to fett1e any thing to her prejudice, propofès to the King of Eng1and, 

' that 
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' that it may be agreed between th.em, that his Britannic Majefl:y will undertake ' that no P,art of the forces which compare Prince Ferdinand's army, fhall, ' under any pretence whatever, or under any denomination, join the army of ' his Pruffian Majefiy, or aét offen!ively againft the Emprefs ~1cen or her allies; ' and in like manner, no French forces und .. .r any pre'tence, :!h.all join the lm' perial ar my, or ferve againft the .Allies of Great Britain. To afcertain theîe ' pofitions, it !hall be farther concludeà, that after thefe ev1cuarions, the army ' of the Upper Rhine, commanded by Marfhal B oglio, ihall re ire towards the ' Maine, the Necker and the Rhine, occupying Francfort; and that of the ' Lower Rhine commanded by Marfhal Soubire, iliall, on the other !ide, retired ' towards the Phi ne, occupying W efel and Guelders. 

' The countries belonging ro the King of Pruffia, on the Lower Rhine, have ' been conquered, and are aétually governed in the nan)e of the Emprefs Q9een: ' the King would not undertake to evacuate them without the confent of her Itn' peri al L\!Jajefty, and be fore the fuccefs of the Negotiations at the Congrefs at ' A ugibourg, which is to refiore Peace between the Emprefs and the King of ' Pruffia ; but as it would be difadvantageous to the two Crowns to maintain a ' confiderable body of national forces in Germany,. which, in time of peace, ' would remain in abfolute inaétivity, and, by the Conventions of the Treaty, ' would become ufelefs in every refpeét to the Allies of France and England, the ' King undertakes, that, fron1 the time that his Britannic Majefty do recal the ' Englifh whom he has fent to his ar my in German y, he will cau fe double the ' number of French forces in his Majefty's armies on the Upper and Lower ' Rhine to return to France, fo that no French troops lhall continue in thofe parts,. ' but in proportion to thofe which the King of En gland Ihall keep in pa y. 

XI. 
' If before the exect.aion of the Treaty, one of the two Powers !hould make ' any conquefts, in whatever part of the world it be, they ihall be reftored. ' without hefitation, and without requiring any recompence. 

XII. 
' The captures n1ade at fea by England before the declaration of the war? ' are objeé'ts of legal reftitution, and which the King will willingly fubmit to the ' juftice of the King of England and the Englifh tribunals ; in faét, fubjeéts, ' who und er the faith of treaties, the law of nation~, and in ti me of, peace, fol' low their trade and navigation, cannat with juftice become fufferers by the ' mifunderftandings fubfifting in the cabinets of the two Courts, before they have ' any intimation of it. Deciarations of var are eftablilhed by the law of nations, ' for no other purpofe, but to make public to the people the contefts between (; their Sovereigns, and to give them warning, that their perfons and fortunes '- are in danger from an enemy. U nlefs fu ch declaration is agreed upon, there ' can be no public fecurity ; every individual would be in danger, or in fear) ' every moment that he ftepped beyond the limits of his own country. If thefe 

~ principles are inconteftiole, nothing remains but to examine the date of the de-
' claration 
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' claration of war, between the two Crowns, and the date of the Captures ; . aH 
' that has been taken prior to the declaration, cannot be a<ijuùged lawful pnze, 
' without overthrowing the moft falutary ]aws; it will be in vain to alledge that 
' the French be gan hofti.lities, and th at the captures were ta ken. ?Y ""'a~ of re
' prizal. What conneébon can there be between fuppofed hofhl1t1es obered at 
' Fort Duquefne, and the capture of trading veifels in the fouth part of Ame
' rica ? Thefe hofrilities are the motives for the Declaration of War; but the ef
' fetts of that Declaratwn cannet take place, till after the faid Declaration is 
' made public; and it would be unjuft t? make individuals furtain a l~[C), ~ho 
' are totally ignorant of the faél:s and circumftances of a latent hofbhty In a 
' corner of the worlJ, which has occafioned a general war between the two 
' nations. 

' This argument is deemed unanfwerable in France; and it is on this footing 
' that the King challenges the right of nations, to the end that fome expedient 
' may be agreed upon in the future Treaty as a recompenfe for the captures made 
' upon his fubjeél:s previous to the Declaration of W ar, w ithout entcring into any 
' difcuffion about Reprizals, which fhould be forgotten whtn the two Courts 
' draw near to an agreement. France confults nothing but the intereft of the in
' dividuals who have been fuitèrers, and does not pretend to include the King's 
' fhips taken bcfore the Declaration in the fettlement of tl~e Captures, as the lofs 
' of the King's fhips may be confidered as a confequence of the motives of the 
' War. 

XIII. 
' Though, during the courfe of the prefent vVar, the article of former Trea

' ties which guaranty the fucceffion to the Throne of Great Britain, according to 
' the pre fe nt eftablifhment, has not been infringed, neverthelefs the King is 
' '-'ell difpofcd to comprize that Guaranty in the future Treaty, if the King of 
' England defires it. · 

XIV. 
' The prifoners made on each fide, as weil by fea as land, fhall be fet at 11-

, berty, and fent home without ranfom, immediately on the ratification of the 
' Peace. 

' I-Jis Britannic Majdl:y will readily perceive, th at thefc articles are not dra wn in 
' the form of a treaty ; they are only offered to him as articles explained in their 
' full extent, which elucidate the fentiments of France, and put the two Crowns 

in a condition to treat upon certain and diil:inél: objeéts.' 

This Memorial was fent to London on the 1 5th of J u1y. The date is men
tioned, becaufe the Britifh Minifhy reproached the French Miniftry with havino
delayed the diîpatch of the Memorial; and it is proper to obferve, that the ]afr 
anf\ver from En gland did not reach France till the 1ft of J u 1 y ; th at there was a 
neceffiry of having feveral conferences with Mr. Stanley, to form the fcheme of a 
treaty, which comprehended the precife difcuffion of objeél:s in every part of the 
worl:d w 1ere the two Crowns are at war, and which was to produce the re-efl:a-

5 blin1ment 
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blilhment of peace, or the continuance of the war. j':he reproach of a delay of 
fifteen days, upon fo interefting a bufinefs, was certainly an inftance of injufrice. 
. However that point be fettled, if is fubmitted to the difcernment and juftice 
of ali Europe to determine, whether the Memorial of France of the 1 5th J uly 
did not confirm the principles of reconciliation, which had hitherto api eared in 
every ftep taken by that Crown. The Court of France aél:ed with fuch integrity, 
in the confidence fhe repofed in the pacifie difpofition of England, that hav
ing ·facrificed confiderable interefts, !he carried her forecaft fo far, as to inti
mate to the Court of London her apprehenfions le(l: the matters which remained 
to be difcuffed between Spain and England, and which were not yet adjufted, 
1hould in the end prove an obftacle to the duration and folidity of the peace which 
the King and his Britannic Majefiy were defi rous of re· eftablHhing between them. 

In confequence of thefe aP.prehenfions, M. Buffy had orders to remind the 
Court of London, with refpetl: to the fubjeél: of the Neutral H1ands, fpecified in 
the 2oth article of the Memorial, that his Catholic Majefty made forne claims 
upon thofe lfiands, with which the Court of Madrid had recently; made that of 
Verfailles acquainted. The Rrench Minifter was charged at the fame time to re
prefent to Mr. Pitt, how dangerous it would be to determine the fate of thofe 
Ifiands, without paying regard to the claims of his Catholic Majefty.. M. Buffy; 
was ordered to add, that it was evident that the Court of Spain would agree to 
the fettlement which iliould be tnade between France and Englaqd, in relation to 
the four Ifiands in queftion, provided that the three articles negotiated at Lon
don on the part ofr the Court of Madrid, were adjufted at the fame time that the 
Peace with France lhould be concluded there ; and to teftify a fincerity as laud
able as it was perfeét, M. Buffy was charged to annex to the Memorial of Propo
fitions, the particular Memorial which follows relative to Spain. 

No. XVIII. 

:the private Memorial of France, of 1 sth ]uly, 1761, relating to Spabr. 

' AS it is effential, and agreeable to the defire of France and Englapd, that the 
' projeél:ed Treaty of Peace fhould ferve as a bafis for a folid reconciliation 
' between the two Crowns, which may not be liable to be interruptcd by the in
' terefts of a third Power, and the engagements w hi ch either one or the othcr 
' may have entered into previous to their reconciliationo he propofes tilan the 
' King of Spain !hall be invited to guaranty the future llreaty of Peace b twecn 
' his Majefry and the King of Great Britain. Tthis Guaranty wil obviate ail 
' prefent and future inconveniences with regard to the fol id ity of the Peac~. 

' The King will not .difguife from his Majefty, that the differences of Spain 
' with England fill him with apprehenfions, and give him room to fe 1r, that, if 
' they are not adjufl:ed, they will occafion a fr('1h war in Euror:e and f\.merica. 
' The King of Spain has communicated to his l\1ajefty the tluee articles which 
' remain to be difn1ffed betwcen his Crown and the Crown of Britain : whi h 
' are, 

E 1. ' Th ct 
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1. ' The reftitution of fome captures which have been made during the prefent 

war upon the Spanifh Flag. 
2. ' The privilege for the Sp:mifh nation to fifh upon the Banks of New-

' foundland. 
3· ' The demolition of the Engliih fettlements made upon th·e Spanifh territo, 

' ries in the B,q of Honduras. 
' Thefe three articles may be eafily adjuil:ed agreeable to the equi~y of the two 

' nations ; and the Kino- earneftly willies, that forne accommodatwns may be 
' thought on, to the faclsfaétioh of the Spanif11 and Englifh nations, with regard 
' to thefe articles ; but he cannot difguife from England the danger he appre
' hends,. and of which he muft neceifarily partake, if thefe objeél:s, which feèm 
' nearly to concern his Catholic Majefty, fhould be the occafion of a War. His 
•· Majefty, therefore, deems it a principal point of confideration în concluding a 
' firm and advantageous Peace, that, at the fame time that that defirable Point 
' fhall be concluded between France and England, hi-s Britannic Majefty fhould 
' · terminate his differences with Spain, and agree to invite his Catholic Majefi:y 
' ' to guaranty the Treaty which is to reconcHe (pray Heaven for ever) his Ma-
' jefiy and the King of England. 

' As to what remains, his Majefty does not intimate his apprehenfion in this 
' refpeét to the Court of London, but with the moft fincere and upright înten
,. tions to obviate every impediment which may arife hereafter to difturb the 
, . union of the French and Engli!h nations ; and he defires his Britannic Majefty, 
' whom he fuppofes influenced by the fame good willies, freely to communicate 

h1s fentimeots on fo efiential an objeél:.' 

The precaution of France to enfure the folidity of the Peace, comprized every 
objeét which could conduce to that end. The fuccours which his Majefty and 
the King of En gland affarded their Allies in Germ any, left a fource of war fi ill 
fubfifting, and an expence detrimental to both nations. The King judged, that 
the moft natural rneans to put an end to the difputes which the fuccours to be af
forded their refpeétive Allies might produce, would be to come to an agreement 
lsetween France and England, that France, on her part·,. ihould not yield any 
kind of fuccour to the Emprefs-Q~een, and in like manner, that Englanct 
fhould be bound not to furnifh any afiiftance to the King of Pruffia. It would 
have been a violation of gocd faith to have ftipuhted this withdrawing of all fuc
cour; without the confent of the Allies.· The King required the confent of the 
Emprefs Queen, and obtained it early eno·ugh, for M. Buffy to tranfm·it the 
following note to the Britifh Minill:er relative to that objeét, at the fame time 
th at he gave him the Memorial of the French· propofitions, and &hat wbi rt. 
rela.ted to Spain ... 

6 
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No. XIX. 

lv!. Bu.f!y's Note to Mr. Pitt. 

\: SIN CE the Men1orial of the propofitions from France was formed, and at 
< the infl:ant that the courier was ready to fee out for London,. the King re
' ceived the conîent of the Emprefs ~een to a feparate peace with England, 
' but upon two conditions-: 

1. ' To keep poffeffion of the countries belonging to the King of Pruffia. 

2. ' That it !hall be fl:ipulated, that the King of Great Britain, neither in 
' his capacity of King or Eleélor, iball afford any fuccour, either in troops, or o 
' any kind whatever, to the King of Pruffia; and that his Britannic Majeity will 
' undertake th at the Hanoverian, Heffian, Brunf wickian, and the other A uxili
' aries in alliance with Hanover, fhall notjoin the forces of the King of Pruffia., 
<; in like manner as France fhall engage, on her part, not to yield fuccour of any 
' kind to the Emprefs ~een, nor her Allies. ~ 

' Both thefe conditions appear fo natural and equitable i~ themfelves, that 
' his Majefl:y could not do otherwife than acquiefce in them, and he hopes that 
' the King of Great Britain will be re ad y to adopt them~' 

Upon reading theîe vouchers with attention, it may be obfe.rved, that the Me
.morial containing the propofitions, clearly explains the means of reconciling 
France and England with refpeét to their particular interefts; and that the Note, 
No.XIX, removes all obftacles which the fuccours to be given to the Allies in Ger
many might throw in the way of a reconciliation between the two Crowns. In 
faét, what could be more juft and advantageous beth to France and England, in 
the circumftances in which they ftood, than wholly and abîolutely to withdraw 
from the warin Germany. Lafl:ly, in arder to prevent the flames of war fron1 
breakin~ out afrefu in Europe, which the complaints of Spain might re·kindle, 
and in which France, fooner or later, would have been forced to have taken 
part; nothing could be deemed more difcreet than the propofition contained in 
the Memorial, No. XVIII. more efpecially as that propofition was the naturaL 
refult of the good offices which his Catholic Majefl:y had offered to the Crown, 
the preceding years, in arder to mediate peace between them, which kind offices 
had been accepted on the part of France by an authentic declar.1tion, which bad 
not then been oppofed by England. 

M. Buffy laid thefe feveral pieces before Mr. Pitt on the 2 3d of J uly. They 
pad been previouily communicated to Mr. Stanley, to the eod that that Minifter 
mioht tranfmit a circumftantia] account of them to his court, and that the Eno--

o f h . 0 lifh Minilter might be appr.ized o t e objeél-s includeJ in the difpatch, and 
n1ight be able to confer with M. Bufl"'y thereupon without lofs of time. Th 
Kina bad even tranfmitted very minute inftruftions to his Minifl:er at London, 
whi~h contained frefh expedients for reconciling the diftèrences of Fran,..e with 
~ .. ngland, in relation to the refpeétive poffeilions of the two Crowns in ùmeri a, 

E 2 .t\ fric a 
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Africa, and Afia. H is M 1jeft.y ad forefeen tha t the taking of Pondicherry, . or 
'vhich an account came but a fèw days before~ might occafion fom e alteration 
which it might be neceffary to obviate by frefh facrifices , if fuel~ iliould ~e deemed 
expedient ; but the Englilh Mi.nifter., in the conference at whtch the pteces were 

. laid before him, difcovered his peri'onal oppofition to peace : he refuied .to a~ree 
to any of the articles in the Memorial of propofi tions ; he entered very httle mto 
the particular motives of his oppofitio_n ; he expatiated wi.th forne warmth on t.he 
Memorial w hich related to Spain ; re]eéted the Note w h1eh concerned the Allies 
in Germany with difdain ; and concl uded with faying, That he ~ould take the 
direél:ions of the Kmg hi s Mafte r, with refpeét to thofe two laft p1eces, and that 
he would tr:mfmit to Mr. Stanley the anfwer of his Britannic Majefty to the pro
pofitions of France. In confequence of this, Mr. Pitt, . having returned M. 
Buffy the Memorials concerning Spain and Germany ,_ wrote a letter to him on 
thê24th of July, conceived in the following terms. 

No. XX. 

Mr. Pitt's Letter to M. Bujfy, 24th 'july 1761. 

S I R, 
' HAV I N G explained myfelf, in our conference yefterday, with refpeél: to 

certain engagements of France with Spain, relative to the difputes of the 
' - latter Crown with Great Britain, of which your court never informed us, but at 
' the very infiant of making, as fhe has done, her firft propofitions for the fe
' · parate peace of the two Crowns; and as you have defired, for the fake of 

greater punétuality, to take a note of what paffed between us upon fo weighty 
' a fubjeét, 1 here repeat, Sir, by his Majefty's order, the fame Declaration, 
' word for word, which I n1ade to you yefterday, and again anticipate you with 
' refpeét to the moft fincere fentiments of friendfhip and real regard on the part 
' of his Majefty towards the Catholic King, in every particular confiftent with 
' reafon and juflice. I~ is my duty to declare farther to you in plain terms, in 
• the name of his Majefty, That he will not fuffer the difputes with Spain to be 
' blended, in any manner whatever, in the Negotiation of Peace between the two 
' Crowns ; to which I muft add, That it will be confidered as an affront to his 
' Majefty's dignity, and as a thing incompatible with the fincerity of the Nego
' tia ion, to make farther mention of fuch a circumftance. 

' M oreover, it is expeél:ed that France will not, at any time, prefume a riaht · 
' · of intermeddling i~ fuch Difputes between Great Britain and Spain. 

0 

' Thefe Confiderations, fo juft and indifpenfibte, have determined his Majefty. 
' to order me to return you the Memorial which occafions this, as wholly inad
' miffible. 

' I likewife retu rn you, Sir, as totally inadmiffible, the Memorial relative to 
' he King of P ruffia, . as implying an Attempt upon the Honour of Great Bri
' tain , and the F ideli ty with which his Majeity will always fulfil his Enrraae-
' ments with his Allies. 

0 
tJ 

' I have tlie Honour to be, &c.' 
Signed Pitt. 

T.he 
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The fl:yle of this Letter, and the manner of returning the Memorials, do not 

bear the m<irks of that conciliating temper, by which the Court of England 

woul hitherto have been thought to have been jnf1uenced. · 

The Anfwers to the Memorial of the French Propof1tions, whicb wcrc re

mitted to Verfailles on the zgth J uly, are extremely analogous with Vlr. Pitt's 

Letter; they are dicrated with an air of h~ ughtinefs and defpotifm which migh~ 

have fhocked a Court of lefs confequence than that of Fra1.c-e. Th""y follow 

word for word. · 

No. xxr. 
:l'he Anfwer of the Britijh Ccurt !othe Memorial of French PropOjitions. 29th Ju6·, 

1761. 

A Paper of Articles to be delivered to M r. Stanley, as the definitive propof1tions 

from the Court of Great Britain. 

1. ' HI S Britannic Majefty will never recede from the en tire and total cemon 

' on the Part of France, without any new limits, or any exception what-

' ever, of ali Canada and its appurtenances; and his Majefty will never relax, 

' with regard to the full and compleat ceffion on the Part of France,. of the Ifle 

' of Cape Breton, and of all the other Ifiands in the Gulph or in the River of· 

' St. Lawrence, with the right of fiiliing, which is infeparably incident to the 

' poffeffion of the aforefaid Coafts, and of the Canals or Streights which leéld 

~ to then1. 
2. ' Nith refpeél: to fixing the limits of Louifiana, with regard to Canada, 

' or the Engtilh Poffeffions fituate on the Ohio, as alfo on the Coafl: of Virginia, 

~ it can never be allowed that whatever do s not belong to Canada fhall appertain . 

' to Louifiana, nor tqat t!1e boundaries of the laft Province fhould extend to 

' Virginia, or to tHe Britiih poffeffions on the borders of the 0hio; the nations 

' and countries which lie intermediate, and which form the true "barrier between 

' the aforefaid provinces, not being proper, on any account, to be direB:ly or 

' by neceffary confequence ceded to France, even admitting them to be included 

' in the 1imits of Louifiana. 
3· ' Sen~gal, with ali its Rights and Dependancies upon the River wh· ch be ars 

' its ·name, ihall be ceded to Great Britain in the mbft full and ample rnanner; 

' as alfo the Ifland of Goree, fo effentially conneéled witn Senegal. 

4· ' Dunki1k !hall be reduced to the condition in which it ought to have been 

' after the Treaty of Utrecht, without which no Peace can be concluded ; nd 

' upon that condition only can his Majefty ever confent to enter on the cdnfide

' ration of the demand which France has made, viz. The reftitution of the 

' privilege granted by the thi rteenth article of the faid·treaty, with ccrt:1in Emi

' tations and under certain reftriétions, for the fubjeéts of France to fi!h and dry 

' their fifh on part of the Banks of 1\ ewfoundland. 

5· ' Though the titles by which the Kingdom of Great Britain has, on many 

' occafions, mâintaiAed its right to die Hlands of St. Luci· and Tabago, ho. ve · 

· never yet been refuced; and thOllgh his Majefty by for e of a 11s has acquired 
· pofièfilon 
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' poffdüon of St. Dominica, and of the French Colony efiabli!hed before the 
'' commencement of the war; nevertheleîs his rvtajefty, from that principle of 
·-' moderation, which is fo becon1ing to Kings, will confent to an equal partition 
-~ of the four Iflands, commonly called the Neutral Iflands, which partition iball 
' be regulated in the enfuing treaty. 

6. ' The ilhnd of Minorca !hall be immediately reftored in the condition it 
' was at the time of its being taken, together with the artillery, &c. appertain
' ing to th at i.Oand. 

7· ' France fhall immediately refiore and evacuate the conquefrs fhe has made 
' over his Majefi:y's Allies in German y ; that is to fay, of al! the States and 
' Countries appertaining to the Landgrave of Heffe, to the Duke of Brunfwic, 
' and to the Eleétorate of Hanover, as alfo of Wefel, and of ali the places and 
' territories belonging to the King of Pruffia, in poffeffion of the arrns of France. 
' In a word, France fhall make a general evacuation of ali her conquefts, on the 
' fide of Heffe, Weftphalia, and its countries. 

8. ' The King of Great Britain on his part, agrees to îurrender to his Moft 
' Chriftian Majefi:y, r. The important conqueft of Bel!e·Ifie. 2. His M~jefty 
' likewife confents to furrender to the Moft Chriftian King the opulent ifiand 
' of Guadaloupe, with that of Marigalante. 

9· ' The treaty concluded between Meffrs. Saunders and Godeheu, cannat 
' be admitted a~ the bafis of the re-dl:ablifhrnent of the peace in Afia, becaufe 
' that provifional treaty has had no confequences, and becaufe thofe provifions 
' are by no means applicable to the prefent ftate of affairs jn the Indies, by the 

final reduél:ion of the poffeffions and fettlemerits of the French company in the 
' Eaft Indies ; but as the perfeét and final fettlement with regard to that coun
' try can only be made in conformity to certain rights abfolutely appertaining 
' to the Englilh company, and as the King cannot juftly difpofe of their rights 
' without their confent, it muft neceffarily be left to the Companies of the two 
' nations to adjuft the tenns of accommodation anà reconciliation, according to 
" thofe rules of reafon and juftice, which the frate and circurnfiances of their af
·' fairs may require, and tnutuall y point out ; provided neverthelefs th at tho fe 
' conditions are not repugnant to the defigns and equitable intentions of their 
' Sovereigns for the peace and reconciliation of the t\-\o Crowns. 

1 o. ' The demand of the refi:itution of the captures at fea bef ore the dec1a
' ration of war cannat be adrnitted; fuch a daim not being founded on any par
' ticular convention, and by no means refulting from the law of nations, as 
' there is no prin.ciple more contefi:ible than this, viz. that the abfolute riO'ht of 
·' ali hoftile operations does not refult from a formai declaration of waG but 
' frofi! the hofiilities w hi ch the aggreffor has firft offered. 

,J r. -' A:s the in~ifp.en~able care_ which .is due from his Majefiy to his people, 
J and the JUft and .mvmc1ble motives wh1ch concern the prefervation and fecuri

ty of l;is kin~doms, authorized by the m.ofr formai ftipulations of folemn trea
' ues (vtz. thote .of Radftadt, and the Barnere) and even by the exprefs and irre

vocable conditions of the ceffion of the Low Countries, will not allow France 
~ .to r~tain pofièffion of OfteQd ~nQ Newport, the two place.s aforefaid 1ha11 _be 

f eva .. 
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' evacuated, without delay, by the French garrifons; it is for this reafon de .. 
" clared that the reftitutions fpoken of in the preceding Articles of this Meruo,. 
'- rial, and particularly the convention which is to be framed and regulated with re
' fpetl to the Indies, cannat take place till the aforefaid evacuation of Oftend 
' and Newport .fball be faithfully executed. 

12. ' The ceffation of arms between the two crowns fball be fixed and take· 
' place on the day of the ratification of the preliminaries, or of the definitive 
' treaty, and all the Articles relative to the ceffation of hoftilities, fhall be fe t
' tled and take place, according to common ufage in fuch cafes, and as the cir
' cumfrances in different parts of the world fhall require. 
~ 13. ' His Ma je fry having, from the firft overtures made on the part of France,. 

declared, that in cafe the feparate peace between the two Crowns .fhould be 
-' concluded, his Majefty would continue, as an Auxiliary, faithfully to affift the 
' King of Pruffia, with efficacy and good faith, in arder to accomplifh the fa
' lutary purpofe of a general pacification in Germany; it fhall be free to Great, 
' Britain and France,, to fupport, as A uxiliaries, their refpeétive Allies, in their 
' particular contefts for the recovery of Silefia, purfuant to the refpeél:i ve en ... 
' gagements which thofe Crowns have entered into~ 

14. ' 7he prifoners taken on one fide and the other, both by fea and land, 
' {hall be releafed in the ufual manner, faving the tern1s which may exift by vir
~ · tue of forne cartel or forne convention, which n1ay have relation to this par-
' · ticular. 

' Thefe articles are not digefted into the form, nor in the detail of articles of1 

' peace ; but it is hoped that, with regard to e.ffential points, this Memorial has·· 
' that precifion and perfpicuity which leaves nothing doubtful, and which evi
' dently demonftrates the fincerity and perfeverance of his Majefty's difpofition, 
' with refpect to his intentions and refolutions for the accomplifhment of fo great 
' a bleffing as that of an entire peace between the two Crowns. 

The firft article of this !ketch entrrely deprived the French of the liberty of: 
fi'fhing for cod ; and the demolition of Dunkirk required in the 4th article, on
ly reftored this hberty in part, with certain limitations and under cenain refl:ric
tions which were not explained. 

Fron1 the fecond article, one might in fer that England . pretended, not only 
to keep an exclufive poffeffion of all Canada, but alfo to make herfelf miftreCs of: 
ali the Neutral Countries between Canada and Louifiana, to be nearer at hand 
in order to invade the lafl Colony when fue Ihould think proper. 

The third Article confirmed the entire poffeffion of the African Coaft in favour · 
of the Engliih, and deprived the French of all fettlement in that part for the 
. egroe trade. 

The ninth entirely annihilated the French Eaft India Company. 
The fcventh and thirteenth did not appear conch1five. In faét, by the firft, 

EnO'land propofed that France fhoulq evacuare Germany, and in the fecond fhe · 
~or~ed that the two Crowns fhould fupport their Allies ·ln that part of Europe. 

0 1~hefe anfwers, and all thofe which England bas made in the courfe of the -
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Negotiation, evidently manifeŒ that the Court of ·London i~ averfe to ali re
conctliation. 

The Articles which declare the advantages which England would fecure, are 
clear, decifive, and even diél:atorial ; thofe which concern the intereil:s of France, 
are obfcure, fubjeét to various conftruétions, and Ieave a train of difcuffions, which, 
by Ieaving the fource of the war ftill fubfifting) would ftill have redounded to the 
prejudice of France, if fhe had ugreed to admit the claims ofEngland. . 

The fe refleétions did not efcape his Majefty's penetration. N everthelefs hts 
Majefty, unwilling to tak~ upon himfelf the rupture of a Negotiation, which, on 
his part, propofed the welfare of mankind, he ordered a Reply to be ~1ade to 
the Anfwer from England, Article by Article, in the following Memorial, in 
the form of an Ultimatum. 

No. xxn. 
Ultimatum of France i~ reply to that of, England, of sth of Augujf, I76I. 

Ultimatum of the Court of France, as a Reply to the Ultimatun1 of the Court 
of England, remitted to the D. de Choifeul by M. Stanley. 

' THE King renews the Declaration which he n1ade to his Britannic Ma
' jeily, to the ~emorial of Propofitions for Peace, which has been tranf
' mitted to M. Stanley, and to which the Court of England has given no An
' fwer., either by word of mouth or in writing: his Majefty again declares, that 
' if the Negotiation entered into at Paris and at London, fot the re-eftablifhment 
' of Beace between the two Crowns, has not the defired fuccefs, all the Articles 
' agreed to in that Negotiation by France, cannot be reprefented, on any oc· 
-. ca fion, as fettled points, any tnore than the Men1orial of the month of March 
' laft, relative to the Uti pdjfidetis. 

1. ' The King confents to cede Canada to England in the moft extenfive 
' manner, as fpecified in the Memorial of Propofitions; but his Majefty will 
' not recede from the Conditions he has annexed to the fame Memorial relative 
' to the Catholic Religion, and to the power, facility, and liberty of emi
' gration for the ancient fubjeéts of the King. With regard to the Fifhery in 
' the Gulf of St. Laurence, the King means to maintain the immemorial right 
' which his fubjeéts have of fifhing in the faid Gulf, and of drying their fifh on 

the Banks of 1 
1ewfoundland, as it was agreed by the 'rreaty of Utrecht. As 

' this Privilege would be grantecl in vain, if the French veffels had not forne 
' ihelter appertaining to France in the Gulf, his Majefty propofed to the King 

o_f Great Bri_tain the refl:itution of the IO.ancl of Cape Breton ; he a gain propofes, 
' etther th at tnand, or S::. John, or fuch other Port, without Fortification, in 

the Gulf,. or within reach of the Gulf, which may ferve the French as a fhel
' t'"' r, anâ fecure to France the liberty of Fifhing, from whence his Majefty has 
" n 1 J • .. . ,n rion to recede. -

2. he King h.as in no part of his Memorial of propofi.tions, affirmed th at 
all wl.ich did net belong to Canada, appertained to Louifiana ; it is even diffi-

' cult 
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' cult to conceive fuch an aifertion could be advanced. France, on the con
' trary, demands that the inter mediate nat ons between Canada and Louifiana, .. as 

a!fo bet veen Virginia and Louifiana, fhall be confidered as neutra! nations, Ï:>I· 
ependant of the Sovereignty of the two Crowns, and ferve as a barrier betwr.en 

' them . If the Engli!h Nlinifler would have attended to the in11:ruélions of M. 
' -' uHy on this fubjeB:, he would have feen that France agreed with England as 

to this propofition. 
3· ' Jo anfwer has been given by England to the plain argument, That if Se

nega cannot be enjoyed in fecurity without Goree, England will make no great 
' facr:fi '"'e, in keeping Goree, and reftoring Senegal to France. U pon thi~ ar-

ticle, Mr. Stanley bas acquainted the D. de Choiieul that forne e>cpedients may be 
' agrecd on between the two Crowns: in confequence of which his Majeity, out 
' of regard to the bleffing of peace, has authorized M. Buffy to treat conœrn· 
' ing thefe expedi nts with the Britifh Miniflry. 

4·' The Court of London, when they mean to fecure, in pur fu ance of his Ma· 
' je11:y's confent, the conque11:s they pretend to maintain, readily rely on the Me
' morial of Uti Po.flidetis; but they take no notice of that Memorial when ther 
' ad vance claims at the expence of France. It cannat be denied but that the fiate 
' of the town of Dunkirk is not included in the Uti Po.flidetis. 

' According to the Treaty of Utrecht, the Demolition of Dunkid,. was not af· 
c; fented to, as a compenfation for the liberty of drying codfifh on the Banks of 
' Newfoundland; it is the ceffion of Newfoundland, on the part of France, which 
:; is the ground of that compenfation : but the King, to teflify to ali Europe, hii 
' fincere defire of peace, and to rem ove ail obflacles which the enemies to peace 
' may throw in the way, authorizes his Minifler at London to negotiate con· 
' cerning the flate of Dunkirk, fo foon as a convenient port fhall be agreed up
' on in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, or within reach of the Gulf, which ihall be 
.' ceded to France, to ferve as a ihelter for her fifhing veifels. 

5· 'France has refuted the title of England to the Antilles, which are pretend
' ed to be neutral ; His Majefly neverthelefs, from a principle of moderation, 
' accepts of the partition of the faid iilands ; but fuch partition cannet take place __t 
.' but in the form fpecified in the firft Memorial of the F_rench propofitions. 

6. ' It feems as if England, by her propofitions, offered the iiland of Belleifle as 
' a compenfation for the ifland of Minorca: as France does not allow the impor
' tance of the conqueft of Bellei11e, the two Courts will retain their feveral opi
' nions; England fhall maintain her conqueft, and France !hall keep Mi
' norca. 

7. ' France is willing to evacua te, in confideration of the reflitution to be made 
' by En gland of the Ifiand of Guadaloupe ana of ariga ante, ln; c untrie~1 

i: belonging to the Landgrave of Heffe, to the Duke of Brunfwic, and to the 
' E1eé1:orate of Hanover, which are or 1hall be occupied by his Majefty's forces, 
' and of which the conquefl is conneéted with the Britifh War, fince the rupture 
c; of the capitulation of Clofler Seven, and which may be feparated from the War 
~ of the Emprefs-QEeen with the King of Pruffia. 

F ' But 
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': But· as to wh at concern~ Wefel, Gueldres, and other countries in Vvel.1:phalia;· 

~ belonging to the King of Pruffia, wbich are aétually in poffeffion of the E~
" prefs-~een, and where juftice is adü1iniftered in the name of_ her ~mpenaf 
. Majefty, the King cannat Hipulate to. furrender the Conquefts of h1s A_lhes; and 
' fuch an evacuation, neither in faét nor by right, can take place wnhout the 
' confent of th« Emprefs ~een at the Congrefs at Augfburg; that Co~gre~s be-
. inrr to affemble in arder to terminate the differences w hich have anfen In the 
' E~pire, and p.articularly tho fe w hi ch have occafioned the W ar between her. 
' Imperial Majeily and the King of Pruffia. . 

~. ' The King accepts on the fe conditions; and in confiderattOn of the ceffions 
' made by France, in North America and Africa, as well as in regard to the fet-

L 
' tlement of DlUlkirk, the reftitution of the H1and. of GuadalouEe and of Mari-

galante . 
. 9• ' The French Eafl:-India Company have fulfilled the conditions of the 
t Treaty made between Meff. Godeheu and Saunders : that of England has not. 
• obferved the fame punél:uality. However th at may be, the King is willing to 
< acquiefce in the gth Article of the Ultimatum of England, in relation to Afia. 

to. 'The King perfHls, with regard to the Captures made before the War, ÎÙ · 
• the contents of the 12th Article of the firft Propofitions. M. Buffy is· autho- . 
' rifed to deliver a Memorial exprefsly on this fubjeét; and every one is perfua
"· ded in France, that this objeét neither can nor ought to break off the Negotia
' tion between the two Crowns .. 

1 1. ' The Emprefs-~een enjoys full fovereignty in the towns of Oftend and , 
• Neuport; the King has only lent his forces to his Ally to fe·cure thofe places. 
' England bas no right to impofe laws upon the King and the Emprefs, contrary 
' · to the. will of the King and of ber Imperial Majefty, who do not in the leaft 
' violate the Treaties of the Houfe of Auftria with the States General. A·s to 
' w hat re mains, his Majefty readily declares, that his intention never was to 

keep poffeffion of the faid places after the eftablifhment of peace. 
12. ' The 1 2th Article of the Ultimatum of England does not feem Hable to 

' any difficulties, while the terms of the intended Sufpenfion ihall be obferved 
' and maintained with fincerity. 

13. 'In anfwer to the Declaration made by Mr. Stanley, tlrat in cafe of a fe
~ parate Peace between France and England, his Britannic lVfajefly would con-

ftantly continue, in the capacity of an Auxiliary, to aid his Ally the King of 
' Pruffia with all his power, and with the utmoft integrity, in order to accom
' pli!h the happy i(fue of the War, and the pacification of Germany, the D. de 
' Choife~1l, in. the na~1e of the Ki~g, his Ma.fter, has d~clar~d to Mr. Stanley,. 
~ that h~ts ~ajdty, w_nh t~e fame ~tew to the general pactficatron, will aWo fup
' p~rt hts fatthfu.l Alhes ~lth all. bts ~orees, and to the .utmoft _ofbi3' power, and 
' will take .every pr~cautwn wh1ch h1s ap.,.Proved fincenty and mtegrity fhall fug
"' geft to .htm, 1!1 o.r~er to prevent th:e teparate Peace of' Franee with England 
' from bemg preJUdlctal to them. 

' It is in confequence of thefe fentiments, that the King, with the confent of 
G. his Allies, is willing to ftipulate, that he will grant no fuccour of any kind to 

6
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his Allies for the continuaoce of their W ar againft the King of Pruffia; but ·hi! 

' .Majefty neither can nor will enter into fuch an engagement, tinlefs his Britannit 

•-< Majefty will enter into the like agreement with refpeCl: to the King of Pruffia. 

' 'l'he Propofition of 1eaving France at liberty to fend forces into Silefia, is 

' unfavourable, from particu1ar circumftances, to the interefts of the ·Enipreft, 

' and confequently inadmiffible. 
~ The King, therefore, perfifts in the Propofitions contained in the loth Ar

' t1c~e of his firft Memorial. Ail that can be negotiated with refpeél: to thete 

"' pomts, mu ft be the liberty of affording fuccours in money to the refpeél:ive Al

~ lies, fo foon as it !hall be pofiti v ely afcertained th at no power fhall be at liberty 

' to furnifh them any fupplies of men, or warlike ftores, under any denomina-

' tion whatever. t 

1 4· ' The King accepts the 1 4th Article of the Ultimatum of En gland. 

' It is hoped that the Court of Great Britain, will allow the precifion of the 

' Anfwers to their Ultimatum, as weil as the readinefs with which the King endea

' vours, even to his prejudice, to ufe all means to bring about a reconciliatio 

' with the King of Great Britain.' 

lVT, Buffy, on prefenting his Ultimatum, atcompanied it with the following 

Letter, in Anfwer to th at of Mr. Pitt, of the 24th of J ùly. 

No. XXIII. 

Mr. Buffy's letter to Mr. Pitt, sth .dugufl, I 761. 

' S l R, 
1 Have acquainted my Court with the Letter of the 24th of laft month~ wit 

~ which y our Excellency honoured me, on returning ·the Memorial I laid be- · 

' fore you, in relation to the interefts of the Court of Spain with refpeél. t~ 

c England, and the Note which I thought it my duty to cornmunicate, with ·re-

' gard to the intention of the King my Mafter, concerning the neceifary ftep 

' to put a ft op to hoftilities in German y. 
' The King, Sir, orders me to acquaint your Excellency, that as to what 

' relates to the intereft of the Catholic King, his Majefty's precaution expreifed 

' in the Memorial which I remitted to you, is in confequence of that fincerity 

' which he profeifes conftantly to adopt in the courfe of ail his Negotiations. 

' The Memorial which your Excellency has returned me, neither contains any 

' menaces, oor any offer of mediation. No ·other fentiment can be inferred from 

' it, than that of the fincere defire which his Majefty entertains, that t~e pro ... 

' jeél:ed peace between France and England, may be firm and durable. More.: 

" over, the KinO' refers himfelf to his Catholic ·Majefty concerning the manner in 

' which this M~morial was received and remitted ; but his Majeity has charged 

' me to declare to y our Excellency, th at fo long as Spain fuall approve of ir, 

' 1 is Majefty will interfere with the interefts of that Crown, without defifl:ing on 

.account of a repulfe fron1 the Power who oppofes his good offices • 
. F 2 ' Wit 
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' With re(peél: to the n1atter of the Note, likewife returned by your Excellen: 
,. cy, and which relates to the two neceffary conditions of the propof d expe· 
• client for evacuating the countries fubdued by his Majefty's arros, his Ma
' jefty explair1s htmfelf fully on that Article in the Ultimatum, in Anfwer to that 
' of the Court of London. His Majefty has ordered me to declare furthe.r to 
' you in writing, that he will rather facrifice the Power which God has g1ven 
' him, than conclude any thing with his enemies, which may be contrary to the 
' enoagements he has contraéted, and that good faith in which he glories. If 
' E;gland will undertake to yield no fuccour to the King of Pruffia, the King 
' will engage, on the other hand, to afford none to his Allies in Germany .. 
' .But his Majefiy will not adopt the liberty of fuccouring his Allies with a tùp
' ply of men, becaufe he is fenfible of the difadvantage which the prefent {itua
' tion of the armies might occaflon to the Emprefs ~een. His Majefty may ftl
' pulate not to att for the benefit of his Allies, but he neither can or will con
.' fent to any condition which may be detrimental to them. 

' It remains for me to obferve to your Excellency, how greatly my court was 
c aftonifhed, as weil at the ftile of the Letter you wrote to me, as at the Ulti
' matum of Eng1and. This ftile, which is fo little conformable to the propofi
' tians of France, betrays the averfion of the Court of London to peace. The 
' King, who is very far from inflfting on fornu, when the happinefs of Eu
' rope is at ftake, has ufed every endeavour, _in the Anfwer to the Ultimatum, 
• which, without injury to the honour of his Crown, were judged moft effeél:ual 
' to recall the Britiih Court to fentiments of pacification : your Excellency will 
' judge, fron1 the Ultimatum of France, that I am ordered to acquaint you with 
' what facility the King, forgetting the imperative ftile, fo unfit for Negotia
' tion, which England makes ufe of in her Anfwers, enters into the views of 
' the Britilh Court, and endeavours, by the facrifices he makes, to engage them 
~ to adopt the ftipulati.ons of a reafonable peace. 

' If your Excellency is defirous of having a conference with me on the fub
c jeél: of the Ultimatum, I will attend your commands, and I Jhall be very ear
' neft to teftify the difpofltion of my Court, to make a happy iffuc of the Nego· 
~ tiation on foot, as alfo the peculiar regard with which, &c. · 

' Signed De Bu.lfy.'· 

At length, as the Britilh Miniftry had feemed to refent the Memorial relative 
to Spain, his Catholic Majefty authorized his Ambaffador at London, the Count 
of Fuentes, to remit the following Note to Mr. Pitt, which is the interpretation 
of the Memorial. 

No. XXIV. 

Note of the Spanijh dmbaffador to Mr. Pitt. 

' THE Moft Chriftian King, who wifhes to make the peace, concerning which 
' he propofed to treat with England, at once effeétual and durable, entruft
~ ed his intentions with the King my Mafter, expreffing the pleafure with which 

i ' h 
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' he embraced th at opportunity of acknowkdging his fen fe of the reiterated of
c fers which his Catholic l\1aje!ty had made both to H.im and England, in order 
' to facilitate a juft and lafting reconci iation. 

' lt is from rhefe principl s of Gnce ïi ty th :.t th ~ .1oft Chri !t' an King propofed 
' to the King my Maaer the guaranty of the Treaty of Peace, as a meafure 
' which might be equally convenient to France and E ngland, and at the fame
' ti me aifured him of his fin cere intentio. s wi t rer peét to t e facrifices he pro. 
' pofed to make, in arder to reftore tranquill' ty to Euro~e, by an ho:1ourable 
' and lafting e 1ce 

' Such a proc .. eding of his Moft Chril1ian Ma;efl:y could not but . be high y ac
' ceptable to the King my Mafter, who found it agreeable to his own fentiments, 
' and to his deGre of fulfilling on his part, with the moft diftinguifhed onformity, 

ali the conneélions which unite them both by ties of blood and th ir ml,t.Jal 
' intereft; and moreover, he perceived in the difpofltion of the King of France, 
' that rnagnanimity and humanity which are natural to him, by hi en 1eavours, 
' on his Gde, to render th t Peace as permanent as the viciffitudes of hu man aftàirs 
' will admit of. 

' It is with the fame candor and fincerity that the King my lVIafter expreffed 
c in confidence to the Mofr Chrifl:ian Kïng, that he wifued his Britannic I\1ajefty 
' had not made a difficulty of fettling the guaranty, on account of the grievances 
' of Spain with England, as he has ali the reafi n to conc]ude that h~s ritannic 
• Majefty has the fame good intentions to terminate them amicably, according to 
' reafon and juftice. 

' The confidence which the King my Mafl:er repofed in France, gave th"t 
~ Court room to teftify to his Britannic Majefty the fincerity of their intentions 
c f .. r the re-eftablifhment of peace, fince, by propofing the guaranty of Spain, they 
~ expreffed their fincere defi re of feeing the interefts of Spain fettled at the fame 
c ti me, which might one day re-kindle the fla mes of a new war, which at prefent 
' they wifh to extinguiili. 

' If the intentions of the Moft Chriftian King and the King my 1\1afler did 
~ not feem fraught with fincerity, the King n1y Mafter flatters himfelf, that his 
' Britannic Majefty will do hin1 the juftice to confider his in th:at light, fince, 
< ·f they were founded on any other principle, his Catholic Majefty giving full 
' fcope to his greatnefs, would have fpoken from himfelf, and as became his 
' dignity. · 

' 1 muft not omit to inform you, that the King my Mafter willlearn with fur· 
< prize, th at the Mt:morial of France could rai fe a fen ti ment in the breaft .of his 
' Britannic Majefty, en tire y oppofite to the intentions of the two Sovere1gns. 

' But his Catholic Majefty will always be pleafed, whenever he fees that they 
~ make that progrefs which he has ev er defi red, in the Negociation ~f Peace, 
~ whether it be feparate between France and England, or general; as lus fincere 
' willies are to make it perpetuai, by obviating every four ce which might here-
' after unhappi1y renew the war. 

' For this reafon, the King my Mafter flatters himfelf that his Britannic 
! Majefty, animated with the fame fentiments of humanity towards the public 

~ tra 
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· ~ tranquîl1îty, wîH exprefs the fame intentions of terminating the difput~! cf 
· ' England with a power which has afforded fuch reiterated proofs of her f:lend
' fhip, at the fame time that it is propofed to reftore peace to ali Europe m ge
' nera!. 

The King or de red M. Buffy, by the inilruétions which were fe nt to ~im witb 
the Ultimatum, to agree to the ceffion of Canada, in the full extent wh1ch Eng· 
land defired it, fo that the fifhery on the coaft and in the Gulf of St. Law
rence was maintained to France, and that England would appoint a port in. 
that part, which might be fubjeét to the fovereignty of his Majefty, and ferve 
the French fifhermen for a fhelter. 

M. Buffy had in charge to agree upon the limits of Canada and Louifiana, ac
cording to the Englifh map, though very unfavourable to the rights and poffeffions 
of France. With regard to Afnca, the King's Minifter was authorized to confent 
to the ceffion required by England, fo that the exportation of negroes might be 
confirmed to France by forne expedients equally eafy and fure; and his Majefty 
made the facrifice of Dunkirk, in compenfation of the fecurity of filhing in the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence, in favour of his fubjeéts. 

As to what concerns Afia, the King authorized M. BuiTy to agree that the 
French and Englifh India companies, fuould adjuft their refpeétive interefts 
among themfelves, upon condition that they fufpend hoftilities during the Nego
tiation, and that the advantages on either fide ihould be confidered as a compen· 
fation with regard to the refpeétive interefts of the two Crowns. 

The King infifted, in the lnftruél:ions he fent to his Minifter at London, 
upon the Article refpeéting the Refl:itution of the French veffels taken before the 
war by the Englirh marine. His Majefty's love for his fubjeéts would not 
~llow hin1 to omit any thing to alleviate the diftreffes which feveral towns in his 
kingdom fufrained by means of thofe illegal captures. M. Buffy had even order 
to prefent the following Memorial on that fubjeét. 

No. XXV. 
Memorial concerning the V effets taken before the !Var. 

_Concerning the Reclaim of the Prizes made before the Declaration of the War. 
' THE Reclaim of the Captures made by the Englifh before the Declaration 
' of War, is founded on the Treaties of Utrecht and Aix la .Cha.pelle. 

' It is not nece!fary to conteft the principle that the right of exerdfing Ho
' ftiliries doe.s not al ways refult from the formality of a Declaration of war; but 
' as it is in1praél:icable for two Princes who make war on each other, to aO'ree 
' between them which is the aggreffor with regard to the othrr, equity and hu
' manity have diétated tl~efe precautions,. th at where .an unfor~feen rupture hap
' pens fuddenly, and Without any prevwus declarat10n, fore1gn veffels, which, 
' navigating under the fecurity of peace and of treaties, happen at the time of 
' the rupture to be in either of the refpeétive ports_, fhall have .time and iull 

.iS liberty_to withdraw themfelves. 

" This 
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' This wifè provifion, fo agreeable to the rules of good faith, confiitutes a 

:· part of the Law of Nations, and the Article of the Treaty which fanétifies 

' thefe precauti0ns ought to be faithfully executed, nocwirhilailding the breach 

' of the other Articles of the Treaty, which is the natural confequence of the 

' war. 
' The Courts of France and Great Britain ufed this falutary precaution in the 

,. Treaties of Utrecht and Aix la Chapelle; in the firft, by the mneteenth Ar

' ticle of the Treaty of Peace, and in the fecond of the Treaty of Commerce: 

' in the fecond, by the third Article which renews and confirms the firft. 

' If thefe Treaties allow a proteétion to· the refpetl:ive fubjeéts who may have 

' !hips in the ports of either of the Powers, becaufe, having no opportunity of

' knowing that a rupture has fallen out, they failed under the Security of Peace 

and under the Faith of Treaties ; by a parity of reafon, ail the other fubjeéts · 

' who are nG>t inhabitants of the refpeél:ive ports, who have fhips at fea, 

,. fhould enjoy the fame fecurity for their ve!fels, in whatever part of the fea. 

' they fhould be failing, otherwife it would follow, that the Sovereigns provide 

' for the prefervation of one part of their fubjeél:s from the miferies of a fudden 

' rupture, to which they expofè the reft, wh1ch is abfolutely repugnant to the 

~ humanity of Sovereigns, and contrary to right rtafon. 

' It is upon this principle that the King of France reftored to England the 

' Engliih V eifels which were fouhd in the ports of France, at the ti me of the 

' rupture, or taken at fea before the Declaration of War. 

' If his Majefty had not caufed thofe vefiêls to be reftored, his Britannic Ma .. 

,. jefty might have aiJedged that he retained the French veffels by way of Re

' prifals; but the punétuality of France in conforming to the Treaties of Utrecht 

' and Aix la Chapelle, and to the principles refulting from thence; give Englaud 

' no pretence for refufing to fulfil engagements which are reciprocal. 

' The Court of France therefore does not doubt but that the Court of Eng

" land will agree to order the Reftitution of the fhips taken by the Englifh from . 

' the French, before the Declaration of the War.n 

The King likewife ordered his Minifter to reprefent, with its full force, the 

utility which would redound to the two Crowns by the total deftrtion of the war 

in Germany. His Majefty moreover required M. Buify, after having ufed his 

utmoft endeavours to perfuade the Britifh Miniftry to acquielèe in propofitions 

ft> advantageous to England, to wait for frefh ·inftrutlions, if the Court of Lon

don !hould refufe the conditions offered in the Ultimatum of1 France, the King 

being refolved to carry· his compliance as far as poHible, in order to infpire the 

King of England with pacifie difpofitions. . 
The Ultimatum of France, of the 5th Auguft, arnved at London the 8th of 

the fame month : M. Bulfy wrote to Mr. Pitt : th-at Minifter recurned him the 

following Anfwer on the I sth •. 



1\To. XXVI. 

J.1r. Pitt's Let ter to M. Bz J.iJ· J stb Aitgufl, I 76 r: 
SIR; 

c Made the King my Mafler acquainteà with the Memo ia , \ hich, by th~ or-
' der of his Moft Chriftian Majefty, you accompanied the Ultimatum of the 
' Court of France : his MajeH:y perceives fron1 thefe two piec s, wirh that regret 
' with which the love of peace infpires him, th.1.t the happy n1oment to put an 
' end to fo many n1iferies is not yet come. 
· ' As to what relates to the fl:ile of the Ultimatum of England in anfwer to the 

' Memorial of propofitions from France, as likewife of the letter which I ad
' dref1èd to you by his l\1ajefly's arder, upon returning the two papers relative 
' to Spain and the King of Pruffia, as totally inadmiffible, the King orders me to ac
' quaint, you, Sir, that his Majefty adheres both to the fonn and fubfiance of 
' thofe two pieces, in which his dignity concurr --d with his juftice and good 
' faith, leaving ali the world to judge which of the two Courts have ihewn an a ver
' fion to peace during the courfe of the Nègotiation; \Yhether it be that Court, which 

from a principle of candour, not by way of affuming anÏmperatÎ\'e tone, has 
c: ah ays endeavol'red to give op ... n anfwers, in arder to fhorten delays, by ob
' viat ing mifunded1:andings, and to avoid the reproach of having aéted delu
' fively even with an enemy ; who, in the conditions of peace, fo far from mak· 
' ing an ill ufe of her profperity, ! as not even infifted on ait tho fe dghts which the 
' Uti pq!Jidetis, and the Memorial of France of the 2 6th March, gave her; 
' who,. moreover, propofes, that after the conclufion of peace between the two 
' Crowns they fhall refpeétively be at liberty, with regard to the conteft concern
' ing Silefia, to fulfil the engagements they have contraél:ed with the.ir Allies ; 
' it belongs therefore, Sir, to Europe to judge whether this is the Court which 
' has fhewn an averfion to peace, or whether it is not that, which after fo many 
' variations and delays on her part, arbirrarily continues to infift on objeéts in 
' America which we have a right to by the Uti po./fidetis, and which would make 
c: a direét attempt on the effential rights of our conquefl:s of Canada and its 
' appurtenances, in the Gulf of St. Laurence ; which, in German y, not only 
' refufes to give up her conquefts, gained over his .Majefty's Allîes, as a juft 
' compenfation for the important reftitutions with which his Majefty is willing 
' to accommodate France, but even pt etends to impofe an obligation on his Ma
' jefty not to fulfil the engagements of his Crown towards the King of Pruffia; 
' which moreover, not fatisfied with throwing fo m.my infuperable obftacles in 
' the way to peace, has not fcrupled to interpofe new perplexiti(s in oppofition 
' to this precious bleffing for which the nations figh, by int~rmixing, tao late:t 
' matters fo foreign to the prefent Negotiation between the two Crowns, as are 

the difcuffions between Great ~ritain and Spain. 
' Such, Sir, being the conduét of the two Courts, the King perceives with 

' regret that the peace fo much defired is far diftant, and that at this very mo-
' ment 
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< ment the Court of France is willing to intruft it to the uncertain fate of f.1r .. 
' ther events. 

' If this is the intention of France, his Majefty relies on the fame Providence~ 
' which has hitherto bleffed his arms, and the fincerity of his intentions to
' wards peace ; and hopes, that the courfe of events, accomplifhing what his 
' Majefty:s moderation has in vain attempted, will recal the Court of France to 
' a more favourable difpofition. 

' Neverthelefs, Sir, although 1 am not at liberty t~ confer with you concern· 
' ing the Ultimatum of your Court feparately, yet if you defire, Sir, that we 
' fhould have a conference on the two Ultimatums of our Courts together, 1 will 
' be at your command when you think proper, that 1 may have the honour to 
' learn what you have to communicate to me with refpeél: to the intentions of 
~ your Court. 

' I have the Honour to be, & c. 
Signed W. Pitt. 

Europe will be able to judge by the pieces contained in this Memorial, and 
which cannot be difavowed by the Britifh Miniftry, any more than their dates:. 
whether France has ufed any delay in the Negotiation, and whether fhe has va
ried from her propofitions, and from the conftant defi re fhe has al ways expreifed 
for the conclufion of peace. 

· No. XXVII. 

Mr. Buffy's Anfwer to Mr. Pitt, 16tb Augufl, 1761. 

S I R, 
' J Received the letter which your Excellency did me the honour to write to me 
' on the 1 6th of this mon th. I will not u.ndertake to difcufs the principal 
' objeél: of it without fubmitting it to my Court, whether it is proper to make 
' a reply, and what that reply fhould be. I will confine myfelf, Sir, to affure 
' you that I accept, with pleafure, the offer your Excellency makes me ôf a 
' · Conference on the fubjeét of the two Ultimatums of our Courts ; as y ou are 
' out of town, and as 1 would not trefpafs on the moments you devote to the 
' eftablifhment of your health, 1 refer myfelf to you entirely to appoint the day 
' and hour when I may come to confer with you. 

' Nothing can be n1ore true than the affurance I make to you of the refpeél:· 
' ful attachment with which you have infpired me; and with which I have the 
' Honour to be, &c. · 

Signed, De Bufiy. 

The many deliberations of the Britifh Court, and the delay, fron1 the 8th to 
the 3oth of the fame month, of the Anfwer to the Ultimatum of France, renewed 
the hoocs of reconciliation between the two Crowns. At length the A nfwer came, 
and Mr. Stanley remitted it on the 1ft of September to the Duke de ChoifeuL 

G 
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No. XXVIII. 

The Anfwer of England to the Ultimatum of }rance, r.eceived the Ifl Scptember, 1761. 

The Anfwer of the Briti!h Court to the UltimatNm of the Court of France, re
mittcd the I 7th of Auguft, by M. Buffy rv.Iinifter Plenipotentiary of the Moft 
Chrift:ian King, to the Secretary of Scate of his Britannic Maje(ly of, the SO'\.tth
t:rn department. 

I-I E lV1oft Chriftian King having repeatedly declared, in the Ultimatum of 
the Court of France, remitted to Mr. Pitt by M. Buffy, as weil as in the 

' f\1emorial of the propofition~ of peace, which was remirted by the Buke de 
' Choifeul to Mr. Stanley, thar, if the Negotiation entered upon berween the t\YO 

' Crowns has not the àefired effett, ali the Articles conceded in that Negotia-
tion by France, cannet be confidered in any cafe as points agreed upon, any 

' more than the Memorial of the month of March laft, in relation to the Uti 
' pojjidetis; the King declares, in return, that if thé conceffions his Majefty has 
' made to bring about peace,. iliould not be accepted by his mo ft Chrifcian Ma
' jdl:y, the important reftitution's ofièred to France, as weil as the other circum
' ft mees he~ein after expreffed, cannat for the future be confidered as given up. 

Article I. 
' The King will nofdefert his claim to the entire and total Ceffion of ail Cana

' da and its dependencies, without any new limits or exceptions whatever ; and 
' likewife infifts on the compleat cefiion of the Hland of Cape Breton, and of the 
' other Inands in the gulf and river of St. Laurence. 

' Canada, according to the lines of its Jimits, traced by the Marquis de Vau
' dreuil himfelf, when that Governor furrendered the fJid province by capitula
' tion to the Britifh General Sir J. Amherft, comprehends on one .fide the lakes 
' Huron, Michigan and Superieur; and the faid line drawn to the Red Lake, 
' takes in, by a fcrpentine progrefs, the river Ouabachi, as far as its junEtion 
' with 'the Ohio, and from thence extends itfelf along the latter river as far in-

clufively as its influx into the Miffiffippi. ' 
' It is in conformity to this frate of the limits made by the French Governor, 

' that the Kins claims the Ceffion of Canada, a province which the Court of 
' France moreover has offered anew by their Ultimatum to cede to his Britan
' nic Majefty, in the mofl extenji·ve mann er, as expref!ed in the Memorial of Pro po-

L' fitions of Peace, of 1 3th ]uly. · . 
' As to what concerns t 1e public profeffion and exercife of the Roman Ca

' tholic religion in Canada, the new fubjeéts of his Brit:mnic Majefty ihall be 
maintained in that privilege without interruption or moleftation; an·d the French 

' inhabitants, or others, who may h.1ve been fubjefts of the Moft Chrifban Kinoo 
' i~ C:111ada, !hall have full liberty and power to fell t_heir effeéts, provide i they 
• d1fpofe of them to the fub.:eas of his Brirannic l\1.1Jdl:y, anJ to tranfport thcir 
' property, as weil as their perlo:1s, yvithout being reftrained from their emi
' gration. under any pretence whatever; (unlefs in cafe of debt, or for the breach 
'~ tcriminallaws ;) it bting always underftood, that the time granted for the 

3 ' faid 



' faid emigration lhall be limited fo t1! rJace of one year, to be computi:d 

' from the day of the Ratification of the Definitive Treaty. 

II. 
' As to what refpeél:s the line to be drawn from Rio-Perdido, as contained 

' in the Note remitted by M. Buffy of the I 8th of this mon th, with regard to 

the Limits of Louifiana, his Majefl:y is obliged to rejeél: fo unexpeél:ed a pro· 

' pofition, as q_y no means admiffible in two refpeél:s. 

r. ' Becaufe the faid li ne, under colour of fixing the limits of Louifiana, an .. 

' nexes vafl: countries to that province, which with the commanding pofl:s and 

' forts, the Marquis de Vandreuil has, by the mofl: folemn capitulation, incon-

teftibly yielded into the poffeffion of his Britannic Majefl:y, under the defcrip

' tion of Canada, and that confequently, however contentious the pretenfions of 

' the two Crowns may have been before the war, and particularly with rdpeél: 

' to the courfe of the Ohio, and the territories in that part fince the furrt:nder 

' of Canada, and the line of its limits has been traced as aforefaid by the Mar· 

' quis de V and reuil, ali thofe oppofite titles are united, and become valid without 

' contradiél:ion, to confirn1 lo Great Britain, with all the refl: of Canada, the pof

' feffion of thofe countries on that part of the Ohio which have been heretofore 

' contefted. 
2. " The line propofed to fix the Bounds of Louifiana cannat be admitted, be

' caufe it would comprize in another part, on the fide of thè Carolinas, very 

' extenfive countries and numerous nations, who have always been reputed to 

' be under the proteét:ion of the King, a right which his Majefty has no inten

' tion of renouncing; and then the King, f<'r the advantage of peace, might con

' fent to leave the intermediate countries under the proteél:ion of Great Britain, 

' and particularly the Cherokees, the Creeks, the Chicafaws, the Chaétaws, and 

' another nltion, fiwate between the Britiih fettlements and the Miffiffippi. · 

HI. 
' The King refers to the third Article of the Ultimatum of England concerning 

' the Ceffion of Senegal and its dependencies, as weil as the ifland of Garee, in 

(; the mo!l: ample· manner, as expreffed in the faid article ; and his Majefty re

~ news the declaration which has been made by Mr. Stanley, that if the Court of 

' France would fugge!l: any reafonable expedient to provide themfelves with 

' Negroes, which may not be too detrimental to the interef1:s of the Britiih fub

' j éls in Africa, he will willingly enter upon a difcuffion of this fubjeé1:. 

IV. 
' The important privilege granted by the l 3th article of the treaty of Utrecht, 

' under certain limitations and reftriél:ions, to the fubjeéts of France for fifuing 

' and drying their cod fifh on a certain part of the banlrs of Newfounèlancl, ha 

nof been refufed by Great Britain, but conneéted with a reciprocal fatisfaél:ion on 

< the part of France, :with regard to the incl ifpen fable objeét of Dunkir 1r, wh ich 

< the King has required, and ft ill reg uire5 : it is thcrefor~ on condition th at the 
G 2 ' tO\Vl 
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' Town and Port of Dunkirk 1hall be put in the condition it ought to have been ' in by the lafl: treaty of Aix la Chapelle, that his Majefty confents to renew to ' France the privilege of fifhing and of drying their fifh by virtue of the trea' ty of Utrecht, upon the aforefaid diihiél: of Newfoundland. ' As to the demand which his Moft Chriftian Majefty has farther made that ' his fubjeéls may fi!h in the Gulf of St. Laurence, as alfo to have a port there ' r;.:;itbout for tifications, and fubjeé1: to the infpeétion of Englan~ as propofed on ' the part of the D. de Choifeul in his conferences with Mr. Stanley on that ' head, which port fhould tnerely ferve as a fhelter to the fifhing boats of the ' F rench nation which !hall land there; the King, to manifeft to his Moft Chrif· tian Majefty and to the whole world, the uncerity of his intentions with regard ' to peace, will confent, 

1. ' To g rant the French fubj eéts the privilege of fi!hing in the Gulf of St. ' L aurence, upon this exprefs condition, that is to fay ; 1 ' hat the faid French ' fu~jeéts fhall abitain from that particular fifhery on ali the coafts appertaining ' to Great Britain, whether on the Continent or on the Ifiands fituated in the faid ' Gulf of St. Laurence, which fifhery the proprietors only of the faid coafts ' have conftantly enjoyed and al ways exercifed; faving al ways the privilege grant' ed by the 1 3th article of the tre~ty of Utrecht, to the fubjeél:s of France to filh ' and dry their cod fifh on a part fpecified on the Banks of Newfoundland, ' which privilege is propofed to be renewed to France as aforefaid. 
2. ' The King will confent to cede to his Majefty the ille of St.- Pierre with ' it's port, wHch ille, with refpeél: to that part of Newfoundland fituate be' tween the bay of Placentia and the bay of La Fortune, ftands eaft fouth eaft, ' and its port opens towards the north eaft, the interior part of which port is ' ca lied Bourgway; the ifle of St. Pierre, which the King is willing to cede, is ' divided by a little ftreight from another ifland known by the name of Nia' quelon, or of Michelon, which lies to the north of the faid ifie of St. Pierre. ' To the cefiion of the faid ifle, as above mentioned, his Majefty annexes ' four indifpenfible conditions. 
1. ' That France, on no pJetence, nor under any denomination whatever, . ' !hall ereé1: any fortifications, either in the faid iLle, or in its port, and that fhe ' fua1l not keep any troops there, nor maintain any military eftablifhment whatever. 
2 . ' That the fi1id ille and the faid port fha11 only ferve as a fhelter for the ' fifh ing veffds of the French nation, and that France fhall not fuffer the veffels ' of any other nation whatever to partake of the convenience of this fhelter for ~ the fi!hing boats. · 
3. ' Th at the poffeffion of the ille of St. Pierre a's aforefaid, fhall not be con' fr rued in any cafe to confer, tranfmit, or participate in any manner whatever ' the leaft right or power of fiihing or of drying cod fiih in any part of the ' coaft. of Newfoundland, beyond the diftriét exprefsly ftipulated and fixed for c- that purpofe by the 1 3th article of the treaty of Utrecht, that is to fay, a Loco ' Cap Bonav.jla nuncupato, ufque ad extremitatem ejufdem Infttlt:e Jeptentrionalem, ' i'lldeque ad La, us occidentale recurreudo tifque ad Lacum Pointriche appellatum. 

4:· ' Tha 
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4· ' That in virtue of the ceffion of the faid iiland as aforefaid, an Enolifh 

' commiifary !hall be allowed to refide there, and the commander of the Bri
' tifh fqua_dron at New~oundland fhall be at liberty from time to time to infpeél: 

the fa1d 1fie and the fatd port, to fee that the ftipulations above expreifed are 
' punétuall y obferved. v. 

' The propoOtion of an alternative fuggefted by the Court of France, in rela- , 
' tian to the iiles of Tobago, St. Lucia, Dominica, and St. Vincent, corn mon-
' ly called N eutral iilands, is by no means admiffible. The King however, 
' from a principle of moderation, continues his inclination to agree to an equal 
' partition of the faid four iilands, to be afcertained in the future treaty between L ~ the two Crowns. 

VI. 
' The King confents to refl:ore to his Moft Chrifrian Majefty, 
1. ' The important conqueft of Belle-Iile, with the artillery, &c. which was 

~ therein at the time of taking the faid IO.and. y- 2. ' His Majefty likewife agrees to reftore to the Moft Chriftian King the fer-
' tile and wealthy IO.and of Guadaloupe, with that of Marigalante, with the 

J ~ artillery, &c. which was therdn at the time of taking the faid Hlands. 

( 

VII. 
c· The Ifiand of Minorca fhall be reftored to his Britannic Majefry, as likewife 

c; Fort St. Philip, in the condition it ftood, and with the_artillery therein, &c. at 
' the ti me of taking the fa id Ifiand and Fart. 

VIII. 
' As to what regards the re!l:itution and evacuation of the Conqueffs made by 

' France over the King's Allies in Germany, and particularly of Wefel and the 
' other territories of the King of Pruffia, his Maiefty perfifts in his demaod re
' lative to that fubjeét in the 7th Article of the Ul'imatum of England ; it being 
' always underftood, that all the places belonging to his Majefty's Allies in Ger

. ' many Ihall be reftored, with the artillery, &c. found in them at the ti me of 

L · ta king the faid places. IX. 
' With regard to the fuccour to be afforded to the King of Pruffia ori the part 

' of the Britifh Crown, as an A uxiliary, after the conclu fion of the feparate 
' Peace between Great Brita~n and France, his Majefty remains in the fame in
' flexible refolution, which he de ela red at the firft overture of the prefent N ego
' tiation, that he will never defift from giving conftant fuccour to the King of 
' Pruffia, as an Auxiliary, with Efficacy and good Faith, in order to attain the fa
' lutary end of a general Pacification in Germany. With this v1ew, his l\t1ajefty,. 
' far from propofing to leave France at liberty to fend armies into Silefia, with
' out being limited to the number flipulated in ber aétual engagements with. the Court: 
' of Vienna, (a circumftance not to be found in any part of the Ultimatum of Eng
' land) has uniformly dedared, as the 1 3th Article· of the faid Ultimatum pro .. 
" feifes, that Great Britain and France ihall be at liberty to fupport their refp;c-

4 uve· 
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c tive Allies as A uxiliaries, in the ir particular conteft for the recovery of_ Silefia, . 
' according to the engagements entered into by each Crown. . 

' The King declares at the fame time, that his Majefty bas neither the mten
' tien nor the authority to take upon him to inhibit and forbid any foreign troops 
' from · entering into the fer vice and pa y of the King of Pruffia, however his 
' Majefty might be inclined to confent not to furnifh, but by means of fubfidy, 
' thofe fupplies which Great Britain fhall judge o~nvenient to grant his Pruffian 
' Majefty, in purfuance of her engagementi. 

X. 
' With regard to the Captures made a ft er the commencement of hofl:ilities, 

' and before the Declaration of W ar, the King continues of opinion, that fu ch a 
' demand on the part of France is neither juft nor maintainable, according to the 

mo ft inconteftible principles of the rights of War and of Nations. 

XI. 
' Concerning the evacuations of Oilend and Nieuport, the King cannet but 

' refer to the moft exprefs and irrevocable ftipulation of the moft folemn Trea
' ties, and expreffed in the 1 Ith Article of the Ultimatum of Great Britain, as alfo 
' to his Declaration relative to that fubjeé1:: and his Majefty relies on the fince
' rit y of the Declaration on the part of France ; th at is to fay, th at the intentio;z 
' of his Moft Chri.flian Majefly never was to keep poffeffion of the aforefaid places af
~ ter the return of Peace, 

XII. 
' In regard to the ceffation of hofl:ilities, the King perfifts, in every refpeét, 1n 

' the fame intentions, declared in the J 2th Article of the Britifh Ultimatum. 

XIII. 
' As to what concerns the French Eaft-India Company, he can only refer to 

' the gth Article of the Ultimatum of England, with regard to which no difagree~ 
ment feems to fubfift. 

XIV. 
' As to the prifoners of war, the two Courts feem to agree perfeél:ly on that 

' head. 
' The Court of France cannat but perceive from this Anfwer, the lincerity of 

~ his Majefty's intentions, as weil as the moderation which direél:s his Majefl:y to
' wards the means of reconciliation with the Moft ChriH:ian King. · 

' Signed N. Stanley.' 

The D. de Choifeul had feveral conferences with the EngliŒ1 Minifter on the 
fubjeét of this Anfwer; but M. Stanley, in thofe conferences, as well as thro' 
the whole courfe of the Negociation, did not appear to be authorized by his Court 
to come to any agreement with refpeét to the diffi.culties which occi.lrred, nor 
even to elucidate thofe obfcurities which occurred in the Englifh Anfwers, and 
particularly in the 9th Article of the laft Anf\-ver from the Court of London. As 

this 
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this Minifter was confined to the letter of the Anfwer given by his Court, this 

circumftance abfolutely put a ftop to ali eclairciifetnent on thefe points, and took 

a vay every exP.edient for removing the obfl:acles of the Negotiation. It was 

judged proper in Erance, in order to obviate thefe difficulties, to fend a new 

Memorial to ~ngland, as a final anfwer to the Court of London. This Memo

rial was fent to M. Buify the 9th of September. 

No. XXIX. 

The la .ft Memorial of France to En gland, 9th September, 1761. 

The Memorial of France to the Anfwer of England, tranfmitted to the D. de 

Ehoifeul the firft of September, by M. Stanley the Minifter of his Britannic 

Majefty. 

H E King accepts the Declaration of the King of England contained in 

the preamble of the Anfwer, and renews that which he before made to 

' his Majefty on this head, in fuch manner that it is concluded between the two 

' Courts final! y and without ambiguity, that if peace is not the refult of the pre

' {ènt N egotiation, ali th at bas been faid, written and negotiated between the two 

' Crowns, fince the Memorial of the 26th of March inclufive, to the moment 

' of the rupture, !hall be void and of no effeét, and fhall not be brought as an 

' argument in favour of either of, the parties, in any future negotiation of Peace. 

Article I. 

' The King ha\ declared in his firfl: Memorial, and in his Ultimatum, That 

' he will cede and guaranty to England, the poffeffion of Canada, in the moft 

' ample manner; his Majefty perfift:s in that offer, and without difcuffing the 

' Line of its Limits marked in a map prefented by Mr. Stanley ; as that line, on 

' w hi ch En gland reft:s its demand, is without doubt the mo ft extenfive bound 

' which can be given to the ceffion, the King is willing to grant it. 

' His Majefty bad t!nnexed four conditions to his guarranty : it feems that 

< England agrees to them; the King on1y conceives that the term of one year 

' for the fale of the French effeéls and for the Emigr.ltion is too fhort, and his 

' Majefty defires that it may be agreed to extend the term of one year to eighteen 

' months at leaft. 
' As the Court of Enaland has added, to the firft article of their Anfwer to 

0 

' the entire and total Ceffion of Canada, as ag-·eed between the two Courts, the 

' word Dcpendencies, it is neceffary to give a fpecific explanation of this word, 

' that the ceffion might not in the end occafion difficulties between the two Coures 

• with regard to the meaning of the word Dependencies. 

II. 
' The firfl: paragraph, with refpeét to the limits of Louifiana, contained in the 

' f.:cond article of the Anfwer from England, is agreed to by France. The fe
' cond 
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' cond paragraph is neither j uil: nor explicit, and it is finally propofed to exprefs ' it in the following terms. . 

' Cf'hc intcrmediatc Savagc Nations between the Lakes and the Miffif[zppi, and with' in the Line traced out, }hall be ueuter and independent under the proteftion of the ' King, and thofe without the Line on the fide of the Englijh fhall be likewife neuter ' and independant under the proteétion of the King of England. 'Ihe Englifh traders ' alfo jhall be prohibited from going among the Savage Nations beyond the Line on ' either ji de ; but the Jaid nations jhall not be reftrained in their freedom of commerce ' with the French and Englijh, as they have exercifcd it heretofore. 

III. 
' Although France is fenfible how oppofite it is to principles of conciliation,· ' that the party which cedes fhould propofe to the party who has conquered and would main tain the ceffion of poffeffions which are not perfeéUy known ; though ' there is no doubt but that the manner which England requires is Hable to in' numerable difficulties, neverthelefs the King, to teftify his acquiefcence in every ' expedient which may conciliate t~e two Crowns, is willing to declare to Eng' land, that he will guaranty the poffeffion of Senegal and Goree to that Crown, ' provided England, on her part, will guaranty the poffeffion of the fettlements. of Anamaboo and A kra, on the coaft of Africa. 

IV. 
' The fourth article of the Anfwer includes variety of objeÇts, each of which ' requires a particular explanation. 
' England al ways endeavours to conneél: the liberty of fiihing and of drying ' the fifb on part of the coaft of Newfoundland, granted by the fifteenth article ' of the Treaty of Utrecht, with the ninth article of the fame Treaty, which fti' pulates the Demolition of Dunkirk: it is given in anfwer to England for the ' fourth and laft time, that thofe two ftipulations of the Treaty of Utrecht have ' nothing in common between them, unlefs that they are both comprized in ' the faid Treaty ; and that the conceffion expreffed in favour of the French in ' the thirteeth article of that Treaty, is a compenfation for the ceffion of New~ foundland and Annapolis Royal, made on the part of France ta England by ' the twelfth and thirteenth articles of the fame Treaty. · ' But to the end th at the two Courts may cl earl y underftand each ether on this ' head, and for the furtherance of Peace, the King agrees to démoliih the works which have been made for the defence of the port of Dunkirk fince the Begin" ning of this war, to fill up the bafon which 'contains the fuips of war, and to ' ddhoy the buildings belonging to the rope yard : but at the fame time his ' Majefty will leave the trading port, which will not receive a frigate, fubfifting for the gnod of England as weJl as for the benefit of Franc t>. She will alfo un' dertake not to fuffer any maritime military eilablifument in that port; but the ' cunette fball be left ftanding round the place for the falubrity of the air, and ,, the health of the in habitants. 

' As 
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' As to the fifhery and the drying of fifh on the Banks of Newfoundland, the 

c King requires th at the thirteenth article of the Treaty of Utrecht be confifmed 
' by the prefent Treaty. 

' Concerning the condition propofed by England, with refpeél: to the liberty 
of flfhing in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, France agrees, that beyond the port of 

' Newfoundland fpecified by the thirteenth article of the Treaty of Utrecht, the 
' French (unlefs in cafe of accidents) cannot land on the coafts appertaining to ' 
" the Engliih in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, whether to dry their fifh, or to 
' fpread their net~ on the faid coafts; but without thefe two exceptions the 
' French !hall be at liberty to fifh, without moleftation, in ali parts of the faid 
' Gulf of St. Lawrence. 

' With refpeét to the ceffion of the iiland of St. Pierre, the fmallnefs of that 
' iiland, and its fituation near Plaifance, make the King of opinion that fuch a 

!hel ter will be illufory, and will rather ferve to breed contefts between the two 
' nations, than to procure the accommodations for the fi!hery of the French fub
' jeél:s. 

' The King had required the iiland of Cape Breton, or the iOand of St. 
' John; his Majefty had even refl:rained himfelf to the little ifiand of Conceau, 
' and now makes the fame propofition to his Britannic Majefty ; or if the King of 
' England, for reafons unknown to France, cannot agree to the ceffion of the 
' iGe of Conceau, it is propofed to add to the ceffion of St. Pierre, the ifiands of 
' Maquelon or Michelon, two iilands, of which one, which is St. Pierre, is but 
' three leagues wide, and Michelon but two. However inconfiderable thefe two 
' fettlements may be~ which do not properly make one, the King will accept of 
' them, and will even oblige himfelf, r. Th at neither in one or the other i!land, 
' or in that of Conceau, if England cedes the latter, there ihall be any military 
' eil:ablifhment ; France will only maintain a gu,ud of fifty men to enforce the 
' police, which it will be neceffary to maintain in thofe iilands. 

2. ' As far as poffible, confidering the weak guard of the police, the King 
' will prevent ail foreign veffels, even Englifh, from landing at thofe Iilands. 

3· ' France does not pretend to fiih and dry their fiih on the Coaft of New
' foundland, but in purfuance of the ftipulation of the 1 3th Article of the 
' Treaty of Utrecht, provided it be underftood th at the French may fifh and 
' dry their fifh on the Coafl:s of St. Pierre and Michelon. 

4· ' Laftly, the King allows, th at an Engli!h Commiffary !hall be refident in 
' the faid lfianà, to be witnefs to the punél:uality with which the ftipulated con
~ dition of the Treaty fhall be obferved. 

' The partition of the four neutra! Iilands mufl: be fpecified between the two 
' Courts in the Preliminaries ; France accepts the partition of thore Iflands pro· 
' pofed by England, provided that St. Lucia be declared to mlke part of the 
c partition to be regulated in faveur of France. 

VI. 
' The King, without entering into any difcuffion of the 6th Article agre~~ 

,. to this Article as well · as to .the 7th. 
H ' III. 
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VIII. 
' The King, with regard to the 8th Article, refers to the 7th Article of his Dl

' timatum. 1 t is not in his Majefty's power to evacua te countries, w hi ch apper
' tain to his Ally the Emprefs ~teen. 

IX. _ 
' The ninth Article of the Anfwer of England requires forne explanation, for 

' it is wo"rded in fuch a manner as not to convey any precife meaning; it fup
' pofes refpeél:ive Engagements on the part of the King towards the Emprefs~ 
' and on the part of England towards the King of Pruffia, to which the two 
' Courts are ftrangers. France does not fuppofe that the King of England can 
' hinder the Allies of his Crown, fuch as the Sovereigns of Hanover, Cafre], 
' and Brunfwick, from joining their forces with thofe of the King of Pruffia ; 
' but without entering into a need lefs difcuffion, the King is refolved, for the 
' fake of peace, to make the mo fr important facrifices, and at the fame ti me un
' alterably determined, to grant nothing in the future Treaty of Peace, which 
' nuy be contrary to the ftipulations he has entered into with his Allies. It is 
' with their confcnt, and with mutual concert, that the King propofes to Eng
' ]and, in relation to the war in Weftphalia, the 1 oth Article of the Memorial 
' of his Majefty's propofitions, and the 7th and 1 3th Articles of the French 
' Ultimatum. The King abides by thefe Articles in anfwer to the 8th and 9th 
' Articles of the Anfwer of England ; not refufing, neverthelefs, to treat of 
' any frefh propofitions which England may make on thefe heads, which fhall 
' be communicated to his Majefties Allies, and to which his Majefl:y will liften, 
' with the confcnt of the Emprefs, if they are not contrary to his Majefty's 
' engagements with that Princefs. 

:x:. 
' France is of opinion that her propbfition in relation to the Captures in which 

' the King's fubjeél:s are interefred, are fo jufr, that fhe abides by them, and re
' ters to the r.ah Article of his Propofltions on that head. 

XI. 
' The King, after figning of the Treaty, even of the Preliminaries, will give 

a Declaration unùer his. hand, to the Kmg of England, by which hiq Majefty 
· will declJre that his intention never was to bring the Towns of Qflend and 

Nieuport under his do1ninion .. 

X If. 
' Provided that the terms of the Ceffarion of Hoftilities may not be prejudi~ 

r. cial to either Crown> France will agree to them. 

XIII. 
' Frânce ·adopts the Negociation bétween the India Companies of the two 

; Nations, on condition that the Negotiation !hall be concluded at the fame time 
' with 
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' with that between the two Crowns, and to that efrèét, each company fhall ' enter upon their Negotiation without delay, and !hall name Commitfaries for ' that purpofe.' 

XIV. 
' This Article will meet with no difficulty. 
' The Court of England will do jufl:ice to the confiderable Accommodations ' which the Court of France has teftified in this Memorial, towards a reconci' liation between the two Crowns. 

It may he colleél:ed from this Memorial that the firft Article of the Englifh Anfwer was granted in the full extent which the Court of London required ; France only defired eighteen months, inflead of a year, for the emigration. 
By granting the firft part of the fecond Article, which cedes the whole current of the Ohio to England, France propofed in regard to the fecond point of that Article, to agree upon the nations which Jhould be reputed neutral between Canada, Carolina, and Louifiana : This propofition was the more reafonable, becauîe that by agreeing on this divifion of the poffeffion of the two nations, an equitable fyftem was adopted, difcuffions about the limits were prevented for the future, and France did not incur the riik of lofing the colony of Louifiana, whenever it pleafed the Court of London to invade it. 
England, in her anfwer, perfifled in requiring France to name the poiTeffions which the king defired to have on the coaft uf A fric a. The third Anicle fatisfied that demand. 
The King, in the fourth Article, agreed to the Demolition of Dun kirk, as far as it was poffible ; for it will not be pràéticable, as after die peace of Utrecht, to ereét afreth a dam again(t the fea, which wou~d inevitably carry it away prefently. As to what remained, it was offered to demo!ilh every thing at Dunkirk which had the appearance of a military port. Every one muft be fenfible how morti· fyi11g fuch a detnolition mufl: have been to France. 
They agreed that the liberty of fifhing in the Gulf of St. Laurence, and upon the banks and coafrs of Newfoundland, Jhould be the compenfation for the D~molition of Dunkirk. They accepteâ the ceffion of the Hle of St. Pierre, on Conditions more than burthenfome: the union of Michelon to Sr. Pierre was of the leafl: confeq uence, and the D. de Choifeul even a!fured l\1r. Stanley tlut fu ch a ceffion would not be infifted on. 
It is true the King rejeEted the infpeéUon of the Englilh Admit al, and that his Majefl:y was reîol ved rather to refufe the PoiTeffioh of St. Pierre, th an to agree to fuch an infpeél:ion, which was ufelefs for the rnaintaining the' ftipulations of the Treaty, and injurious to the dignity of the French nation, as that condition feemed to be propofed only with a view to manifeft, on the part of England, an 

ill-timed fuperiority. 
The other Articles of the French Memorial expl in of themfelves, with fufficient precifion, the fincere and pacifie intentions of his Majefl:y. 
'fhe eighth and ninth Articles of the Anfwer of England, could not be agreed · to in the torm they il:ood ; they required at leaft, efpecially the lact, fome explanation : For how coulù the King caufe Germany to be evacuated by his 

H z forces, 
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forces, and at the fame ti me fulfil his engagement with the powers of the Empire. 
his Allies ? There was a manifeft contradiétion in this propoihion. One mighr. 
fuppofe that England intended, by the ninth Article, that France, after having 
evacuated Weftphalia, fhould be at liberty to difpatch forces into Bohemia or 
Saxony to the aid of the Emprefs ~een. But not to mention that fuch a 
march would have been as difficult as deftruélive to the King's army, is it pro
bable that his Majeil:y, however clofely he may be conneél:èd with that Princefs~ 
!hould abandon his poffeffions in Germany, canquered from his real Enemies~ 
to march his armies at a diftance from his frontiers, without any communication, 
fend his troops to the aid of this Ally, and make war upon the King of Pruffia,. 
who is not his direél: enemy! 

Such neverthelefs was the propofition of England. The King, in his Memo
rial, repeated what he had faid before, that the two Crowns fhould equally re
main at peace in Germany, as in the other parts of the world, or that Enghnd 
fhould propofe forne plain and honourable method to conciliate his Majeil:y's good 

L 
faith towards his Allies, with his Majefty's defire of contributing no farther to 
the war in Germany. 

M. de Buffy remitted the Memorial of the 9th of September to Mr. Pitt, on 
the 1 3th of the fame mon th, and without having receivtd any anfwer to that 
Memorial on the part of the Briti!h Court, Mr. Stanley wrote to the D. de Choi
feul the following Letter, and received the Anfwer underneath on the fame day. 

No. XXX. 

Mr. Stanley's Letter to the Duke de Choifeul, of the 2otb Septcmber, 1761. 

S I R, ' 1 Have the honour to inform your Excellency, purfuant to the orders 1 re
' ceived yefterday from my Court, that as the Court of France has not agreed 
' to accept the Propofitions contained in the 1aft Anfwer from the Briti!h Court, 
' the King my Mafter has ordered me to requeil: a paffport of you, to· return ta 
' EngLmd ; my Court expeéts al[o,, that M. Buify win, on his part, receive the 
' fame orders. 

~ As the ft a te of war bas no inftuence over the perfonal fentiments of the King. 
' of England, with regard to their M·oft Chriil:ian Majefties, he is perfuaded 
' th at they wi: l take part in the event of his marriage, and 1 have letters in my 
' bands by which he comm·unicates that happy event to their Majefties. 1 have 
' the honour to fend y our Excelle ney the copies, and l take the liberty, Sir, to 

confult your better intellig~nce, to inform myfelf of the moft fuitable manner 
' of remitting thefe Letters, in purfuance of my Credentials, and according to 

the· eftablifhed cufton1 of your Court. 
~· 1 have the honour to be, &c. 

' Signed Stanley,. 

No .. XXXI •. 
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tf: he Duke de Choiftul' s Anfwer to Mr .. Stan!ey, the zcth September, 116 r. 

S 1 R, 
' THE King bas ordered me, Sir, to expedite the paffports which are necef
' fary for your return to England : you will find them annexed. M. Buffy 

bad orders to demand an Eclairciffment with reîpeét to the ]·aft Anfwer from 
t; - England, and tore tu rn to France if thofe Eclairciffements were not favourable. 
~ T11ey have certainly been otherwife, fince your Court has anticipated his re
' tu rn by your reca]l. However it be, Sir, his Majefty hopes that forne more 
' happy opportunity will produce more effeél:ual inclinations to peace, and he 
' has charged me to obferve to you, that you may affure the King of England·7 

' that he will al ways find him difpofed to renew the Negotiation, and to confent 
' to equitable conditions, which may eftablilh a firm union between the two 
' Crowns. 

' 1~he King moft fincerely takcs part in the marriage of the King of Eng
' land; if Y<.?U will fend me the Letters from his Britifh Maje!ty, I will remit 
~ them to their Majefties. 

' I have the honour to be, &c. 
' Signed Le Duc de Choifeul.' 

At the fame time M. de Buffy undedl:ood at London, that a Courier had been 
c:lifpatched to recal Mr. Stanley, he explained himfelf on that occa(ion; and af
ter the Britiih Miniftry bad confirmed the faét, he defired, agreeable to the 
orders he had received, the nece.lfary Paffports to return to France. 

Thus the Negotiation between the two Crowns has been broken off. · They 
who talk fo readily, and upon ail occafions, that We mu.ft make Peace, do 
not confider, that however well difpofed a Sovereign may be for the re-efta
blilhment of tranquilli[y,. his deiire cannat be effeétual, but when it is equally 
fincere on the part of the other Belligerant Powers ; and it will be admitttd, on 
reading this Memorial, that the King has omitted nothing to come to an Ac
commodation; no one can fay, that his Majefty's Allies have occafioned the 
rupture of the Negotiation. lt bas been proved, that the war which the King 
maintains in Weftphalia, is a war pureJy Englifh, that it brings no advantage 
either to the Empreffes, or to Sweden, or to Saxony ; befides, the Propofition 
made by Franct·, not to afford any fLJccours, either direét or indireét, to her 
Allies in German y, evident! y demonftrates th at the war in Weftphalia neither 
has been, or could be, an impediment to the Peace. 

England and forne other courts would pretend that the engagements of the 
King with his Catholic Majefty, and the propofition made by France to concili
ate the differences of Spain with England at the fame time with thofe which were 
the principal objeét of the Negociation, had fo difgufted the court of London, 
that for that rea!on only fl1e refufed the terms for the conclufion of peace. It 
is tru.e, as has been fuewn already, that the Britiih Minifter haughtily rejeél:ed 

2 · ilie 
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the expedient which his Majefty's prudent precaution induced him to fuggefl: to 
England, with a view to conclude a firm peace, and to entirely obviate ali ob
:!l:acles which might oppofe the continuance of that tranquillity which his Ma
jefry laboured to re-eftablifh; it is true 1ikewife, that fince the firft Memorial 
of France, there was no farther notice of the differences of Spain in the propofi· 
tion made by the Court of V erfailles to that of London : his Cathohc Majefty 

{ 

has even declared to the King, chat if the objeéts which Co'ncerned the S ani1Il 
Monarclîy ffiou e r s e negotiatwn an rerar t 1e peace, he agreed tha 
tlmf~ points fhoutd-be-- no farth-er n~ of lus Majeft~. In 
faét; tu repmtrit once-more;îince tfie fi"rlt Memonal of France, there ha?been 
no more mention of Spain. It cannot be imagined therefore, that the interefts 
of his Majefty's Allies have proved an obfi:acle co the pacification. It remains 
therefore to examine whether the Negotiation has been broken off with refpeél: 
to the articles which are the fubjeéts of the particular difcuffion between the cwo 
Crowns. 

, - Ir is necelfary to recolleél: here, agr·eeable to the reprefentation in the opening 
of the Memorial, what were the poffeffions acquired fince the commencement 
of the war between the two Crowns, to the time when the Negociation wasen
tered u pon, on the ba fis of the Uti pojjidetis. 

England had conquered from France in North America, Canada, and the 
ines l~oyal and St. John, fituate in the Gulf of Sr. Laurence: in South Ameri
ca, the iOes of Guadaloupe and Marigalante: in 1\frica, Stnegal, and the inand 
of Gorce : in Afia, Pondicherry and the French fettlements on the coaŒ of Co
romandel. 

In Europe, the iiland of Belle-ille, attacked fin ce the open i ng of the N ego ti
ation, and fubfrq ent to the epochs of Statu !t:to, propofr.d by the C ure tf 
l;rancc. 

The Uti pojJidetis of France comprized in AGa, the Englifh fettlements on the 
coaft ot Sumatra, and other advantages on the fide of the Mogul, of \Vhich théy 
had yet received but impeïfeét accounrs. In Europe, the ifiand of Minorca, the 
Landgravîace of Heffe, the country of 1--Ianau, and the town of Gotringen in the 
Eleétorate of Hanover. Lailly, France had re-eflabli!hed, or could have availed 
herfelf of the liberty which the infraétion of the Treaty ot Utrecht gave her, to 
re-efbblifh the port of Dunkirk. . 

'The King offered to guarnnty Catuda to the E11glifh in the lltmoft extent 
which the Court of London required. 
. 1-Iis Majelly propofèd that the right of fifhing and of drying their fifb on. the 
Coaft and on the Banks of Newfoundland !hould be confirmed to France, and 
on that condition fhe confented to the Demolition of Dunkiïk. 

The King propofed to refl:ore the ifland of Minorca to Enal:.wd, for the ceî-
~ rG 0 • hon or Tlladaloupe and Marigalante. 

His Majefiy agreed to evacuate fieffe, the County of Hanau, and Gortin
gen, provided that one of the two Settlements fhe had loft in Africa were re
fl:ored to her. 

The Indian companies of the t\vo nations were to treat concerninrr their par-
ticu1ar pacification, agreeable to their reciprocal interefis. t:> 

I If 
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If the reduétion of Bel1e-IOe 1l1ould be acknowiedged a legal conquefl, though 

undertaken after the propofltion of Uti pojjidetis, France agreed that the poHèf
fion of that impor .. ;.;.rt ifland ihould remain to England. 

Who can pretend to fay, after the foregoing reprefentation, that France bas 
not fcrupulou!ly purfucd, in ali her propofitions, the principle of ber Memorial 
of the 2fth of March! Can any one, at the fame time, deny thar the compen
fations ofFered by the King, were not as advantageous for England as fhe cvuld 
defire? 

Therefore it evidently follows,. that the Allies of France in German y could have 
been no obftacle to the peace, finee they take no part in the war whi h is carried 
on in V\T eftph?.lia, nor are affifted by the King's forces in the w:u maintained in 
Saxon y, Siltfia, and Pomerania. Moreover, it was propofeJ to England, on~the 
part of France, that the two Courts fhould abfolutely withdraw themièlves from f 
the war. -.;.,---._ 

It is equally demonftrable, that Spain cannat be alledged to have been an im
pediment to the pacification, as the King did not renew the Propofition he made 
to unite the accommodation of the differences of that Crown with the Treaty un
der N egotiation between the Courts of Verfailles and London, and his Catholic 
Majefty approvcd of their filence in this behalf. · 

1 t is cert~in, th at the conditions and compenfations offered by Fr:wce, for the 
conclufion of a fcparate Peace with England, are ali for the advantage of the lat
ter Power; that the Court of London, had ihe been inclined to Peace, could not 
1nake claims beyond her Conquefi:s ; and that the Court plainly and clearly gave 
up every thing w hi ch was not compenfated by fome re!l:itution on her part. 

This detail neceffarily leads to the quefl:ion, which the whole univerfe, that 
fuffers by the miferies of war, muit neccffarily make: What then has been the 
Inotive of the rupture of fu ch an important N egotiation ? Th at motive has no 
other principle than the pofitive averfion of the Court of London to Peace : it 
has proved impoffible to infufe a conciliating fpirit into a Court refolved to per
petuate the 'vVar, and lefs influenced by the real interefts of the kingdom and the 
deftruélion of the human fpecies, than inflated with the fuccefs !he has had, and 
gree dy of tho fe advantages fh~ bas farthe_r in ~ie:V ... . . 

It is with regret that the Kmg finds h1mfelt o~ hged to conttnue an oppofit:on 
by force to the progrefs of the ambitious defign of his enemies, and under an 
impofilbility of.procuring his peopl that repofe which his Majefl:y ' ifhed, for 
their welfarc. The King trufts, that Providence will difappoint thofe vaft pïo
jeéh, which England fcarce _endea~ours ~'J di(guife,_ an? wh· ~h th~eaten. the fec~
rity of every Potentate. l-Its l\1<1jefty, Invanable 1n hts pac1fic dtfpofiuons, wlll 
be al ways ready to concur in every expedient which muy be judged proper to re
ffi:ablifh the public tranquillity, and will make no difficulty of facrificing, even 
his own interefts, to the glory and confulation of reftoricg Peace to his kingdom 
and to Europe. 

By 0 er of the mg, 

Signed LE DUC DE CHOISEUL. 
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